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O IJ i FEKHIAS BUILDING
SOLD TO OUBT CREW S BY
N. M. LA ROCHELLE

Veteran Builds
Garage House
In Forrest

L o o k in g A r o u n d th e C o u n ty

N O . 26

MartinD.Kueffner
N. M. La Rochelle has sold the
F ire
S3 Years
Damaged
two story brick business building
Henry
Paternoster
recently re
Fatally Injured cn the corner of Locust and Fifth When Elmer Bailey returned to theFireMethodist
damaged the interior of signed after serving 35 years on j
church in Campus the Falrbury fire department.
streets, in Chatsworth to Curt Forrest following his discharge
Crews. This is he building which from the army In November, 1946, Sunday, February 8th, to the ex
La Rochelle acquired in a he started looking for a home for tent of about $500. The damage Illness Hurts Pontiac Schools
Saturday Night Mr.
trade with the American Legion himself and his Belgian war bride, was mostly in the newly remodel
Three hundred and sixty stu
Campus C hurch

On

MEETS DEATH UNDER TRUCK

D epartm ent

for the old Plaindealer building in who was soon to come to the ed basement and thought to have dents were reported absent from
started from a defective flue.
the east business block In Chats United States.
Pontiac schools last Monday be
Was Motoring East worth.
cause of measles, mumps and
A month later, when Mrs. Bai
When Car Hit
It is reported that Mr. Crews ley (the former Miss Marriette Purchased Farm Near Pontiac
chickenpox. Eighty were absent
L.
T. Bayles, who has farmed infrom high school.
considers opening a lunch room on Pauwels) arrived from Carleroi.
Bridge Abutment
the first floor and converting the Belgium, Mr. Bailey had found no this vicinity for several years, has
second floor into living rooms.
suitable house or apartment. The purchased the farm' of a little over Law F arm Sells for
--------------o------------Martin D. Kueffner, 58, Chatscouple moved in with Mr. Bailey’s 300 acres belonging to State’s At $873.60 An Acre
The David Law estate farm cf
worth, died Sunday morning at 7 Chatsworth Finishes parents, and continued the search torney Hubert Edwards, north of
Pontiac, near Cornell, and the 207 acres in Avoca township,
o'clock in the Falrbury hospital
for housing.
from injuries he received Saturday League Season
Summer arrived and Mr. Bailey Bayles family will move to the of Fairbury, was sold at trustees'
The farm is sale for $373.50 an acre to Frank
evening about 7:30 a half mile
decided to solve the problem farm this spring.
ideal
for
stock
raising,
which is a Hogan and Clarence Schulz, re
Without
a
Win
east of La Hogue on Route 24.
once and for all. Working with
Mr. Kueffner was motoring east,
Forrest clinched the Vermilion his brother, Homer Bailey, in specialty of Mr. Bayles. It con siding south of Pontiac.
On the land is a two-story
probably headed for Gilman, when Valley league basketball champ spare time, he constructed a three tains 80 acres of timber.—Cullom
frame house, a barn, crib, hog
his coupe struck the abutment of ionship for the present school year room garage house as a starter. Chronicle-Headlight.
house, shop, tool shed, garage,
James Lawless, Jr., who was in
a small bridge on the north side I Friday evening by beating Chats- With the exception of wiring the
cattle shed, chicken house and stantly killed when his truck skid
of the pavement. The road w as: worth, 51-21.
brothers did all the construction Cullom M an Observes 91st
other improvements.
ded on icy highway north of
reported as being practically free' Forrest so far has gone through and installation work themselves. B irthday A nniversary
Chatsworth Friday afternoon.
Sunday,
February
8th,
George
of ice and the cause of death will j the season by winning 12 games
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey moved into
probably remain unsolved.
He [ and losing none. Chatsworth also the house in August. Sometime in J. Koerner celebrated his 91st Farmer to Turn
was subject to asthma attacks played 12 games and won none. the future, Mr. Bailey plans to ex birthday and his family came with Implement Dealer
and he may have suffered an a t Whlle some of the teams have yet pand the home into a full scale well filled baskets to help him en Roy Haack has purchased the
After dinner Kingdon Bros, brick building, with
tack or a heart attack or his car to play out the allotted schedule house, but at present the couple's joy the occasion.
may have skidded. An unldeni- the finish will probably be as needs are well filled by the com the time was spent visiting and possession to be given March 1st
recalling incidents of former an announces that he expects to
fied motorman was behind the follows: Forrest, Herscher, Kemp- fortable garage home.
years. Those present besides the engage in the farm machinery and
Kueffner car and stated that Mr. ton. Saunemin, Onarga, Piper City,
guest of honor were: James Koer automobile business in the near
Kueffner was driving slowly but Cullom, Chatsworth.
Mr. Hack held a big
seemed to speed up Just before the
While Chatsworth won second James A. Mackinson ner of Chatsworth; Mrs. Gertrude future.
Deany, Miss Mary Sullivan, Mrs public sale at his farm home,
accident. He talked with the in- place in the tournament particljured man and left him to report patod in by all the league teams, Dies Unexpectedly In R. A. Fruln and daughter Mary southeast of Cullom, on February
of Kankakee; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 18th, at which he sold over 300
the accident to Tony Boma, who they were unable to win from
Fecht of Roberts; Mrs. Cashie head of livestock, farm equipment,
resides in that neighborhood and any of the teams in the regular Fair bury Hospital
Animals Were
then proceeded on his way.
scheduled games. This is some-1 James A. Mackinson, 71, Em- Fecht of Mexico, Mo.; Mrs. Ella etc.—Cullom Chronicle.
Dr. Branch and an ambulance thin* that seldom occurs and ington, died unexpectedly in the Morris and son Duane of Fair
Spotted and
was called and Mr. Kueffner was probably sets some kind of a rec- Fairbury hospital Tuesday morn bury; Miss Madeline Koerner, Mr Gasoline Causes B urns
Isaac Babington, operator of a
taken to the Piper City office of i ord
Ing, following an attack of pneu and Mrs. A. J. Gassier, Wendell, service station in Pontiac, was Shot From Plane
I>r. Branch for emergency treat
monia and mumps. He was re Merle, Phyllis and Sharon of Cul taken to a hospital Monday, suf
ment and then taken to the Falr P IP E R CITY MAN
ported to have contracted pneu lom. Mr. Koerner received many fering from severe bums on his
bury hospital.
DIES FOLLOW ING A
monia after a siege of mumps at nice gifts and 91 cards, this num arms, legs and face. He is re Chatsworth men have adopted
Funeral Held Wednesday
VEAR'S ILLN ESS
1his home and was taken to the ber seemingespecially apropos of ported to have been cleaning the a modern way to rid the com
The body was at the llouk fuWilliam E.^ Kleper, 62, died at hospital where he apparently was this occasion.—Cullom Chronicle floor of the station with gasoline munity of foxes by spotting the
neral home in Piper City until the 9:30 a.m., ”Monday at* *'
the ”Fairfrom planes and then fly
' making a fine recovery and was
with a can of fluid sitting on the animals
hour of funeral, Wednesday. Feb-, bury hospital where he had been scheduled to return to his home Those W ere th e Days
ing low enough to shoot them.
floor
when
there
was
an
explosion
ruary 18th. at 9:30 in Hpints Pc- j a patient for a week.
He had Tuesday.
Eld Ginter, who conducts a that partially wrecked the station.
Walter Lee collected bounty on
ter and Paul church in Chatsworth been ill for a year,
His daugt»*e** Mrs. Laura Ort- sports column in the Cullom A new coal stove had been install 46 fox ears Monday at Pontiac
in charge of Rev. Father Timmins 1 Funeral services will be at 2 p. man, of Ch>
and this made 78 Mr. Lee and his
nth, was present Chronicle-Headlight, says that
Burial was in St. Patrick's cemc- m., today (Thursday) at the Houk when he die. « She had accom "fifty years ago this part around ed in the station and presumably associates had slain this winter
this caused the gasoline to ex in the Chatsworth neighborhood.
tery with the American Legion. funeral home in Piper City. The panied her u
hter, Miss Betty, Cullom was known as "Hunters’ plode.
post conducting their funeral rites.! Rev. M. L. Johnson, Methodist to the hosplt Monday evening Paradise.'' Six miles east of Cul
Fourteen of the foxes were killHeld Inquest
pastor, will officiate. Burial will for an appendicitis operation and lorn was known as »*<-• swamps—
j ed Saturday whie the ground was
MRS.
LEO
SCHM
ITT
Cbroner Essington, of Living- be In Brenton cemetery,
covered with snow and were shot
had remained overnight at the water everywhere. Farmers had FE T E D ON HER
ston county, held an inquest at ‘ He was born Aug. 21. 1885, on hospital.
from planes. Mr. Lee had as his
She went to her fa to stay out in the fields with gun? ANNIVERSARY
the Houk funeral home In Piper a farm near Piper City, a son of ther’s room and was conversing to keep the ducks and geese from
partner and executioner, Glenn
City Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, William and Henrietta Thom with him when he was suddenly eating up their crops. The ducks
Mrs. Leo Schmitt was pleasant Lange. Herman Rieger was out
with the following Jury: Ronald, Kieper. He was a farmer and seized with a heart attack and stayed here all the year. They ly surprised with a birthday party with his plane, with John Lange
hatched here. How many of you at the home of her daughter, Mrs. handling the shotgun.
6iost of
Shafer. John Bouhl, Edward lived all his life in the Piper C ity' goon passed away.
Bouhl, Kenneth Bouhl. William community.
The body was taken to his homo boys know where Sugar Loaf is? Albert Wisthuff, in Chatsworth, the foxes were spotted lying in
Knlttles and George Dennewlz
Surviving are a brother, Frank. (n Emlngton, where funeral It is a hill just south of Kempton. last Thursday afternoon on the clover fields where it was an easy
Their verdict was that death re- near Piper City, with whom Mr services will be held today (ThUrs- It was covered with slew grass occasion of her eightieth birthday. matter to fly low and most of
There were twelve guests who them were killed the first shot;
sulted from internal injuries caus-: Kieper made his home; two sis-1 day.) Burial will be in Brough- and millions of prairie chickens
ed by the automobile driven by ters, Mrs. Clara Read of Piper ton cemetery between Cullom and were hatched on this hill. It was spent a very enjoyable afternoon if not they were followed by the
Mrs. Fred Bauman, plane until they could be shot
Mr. Kueffner striking the abut-' City and Mrs. Mary McKee, Mish- Emlngton.
a prairie chicken haven. Ducks together.
ment of a small bridge one-half awka, Ind., several nieces and neThe foxes were killed
Mr. Mackinson was born .April were killed by the wagon load. of Chicago, another daughter, as again.
mile east of La Hogue.
Miss phews.
within a radius of fifteen miles
4, 1876, in Esmen township, son They were shipped to Chicago. In sisted Mrs. Wisthuff as hostess.
Mildred Flnefield was stenogra- i
------------- o------------Mrs. E. E. Keiser gave an infor of Chatsworth.
of Daniel and Sarah Fulton Mack those days the hunter was known
pher for the coroner at the in-! CARD O F THANKS
When a fox was shot the plane
inson.
He married Miss Jennie as a market hunter. He killed the mal talk on Lincoln, and there
The tables was landed as near as possible
ducks and sold them for the mo were Bible quizzes.
quest.
j The family and relatives of the Thayer Nov. 6, 1901, at Pontiac.
Tony Boma. who lives in the vl- late Raymond McEvoy Arc sinSurviving are his wife: two sons ney in it. These old time hunt were decorated with valentines to where it was shot and the ears
cinity of the accident, testified at [cerely grateful for the many fav- James and Dan, both of Kempton, ers didn't have the late model and each guest received a small cut off and the hunt was on again.
As it is now out of season for
the Inquest that a strange motor-'ora, generous deeds of helpful- three daughters, Mrs. Laura Ort- guns. They had the old muskets valentine sachet as a favor.
man had stopped at his home and ness and every consideration dur man of Chatsworth and Miss Ruth and had to load their own shells. 1 Mrs. Baumann and her son, the pelts the carcasses were left
told him that he had witnessed the ing his Illness and burial.
and Miss Gladys of Hammond, They bought powder by the keg Billy, spent several days with their where felled.
crash as he was driving behind
------------- o------------and shot in 25-pound bags. They relatives here, returning home on
Indiana.
the Kueffner car. He stated that GROUND FRO ZEN D EEP
would shoot ducks all day and load Sunday evening.
J A C K IIE IK E N
Mr. Kueffner was driving at mod A local grave digger last week BIRTHS
------------- o------------shells all night. Fish were to be
LEADS IN SCHOLARSHIP
erate speed but just before the reported 26 inches of frost encoun
had by the tub full at any time." MRS. CECIL CASE HONOR
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Kerber,
a
AT WESLEYAN
crash seemed to speed up and an tered in digging a grave. While
GUEST AT MISCELLANEOUS
gled across the pavement and his the weather has not seemed as boy, born Thursday, February 12, W ants $10,000 Damage
SHOWER FEBRUARY 14
Jack E. Heiken, son of Mr. and
car struck the northeast corner of severe as other winters, due likely at St. Joseph hospital, Blooming
Mrs.
John W. Heiken, Chatsworth,
As
a
result
of
an
automobile
ac
Mrs.
Cecil
Case,
formerly
Miss
the abutment.
He also stated to little snow, temperatures have ton.
cident a mile and three-quarters Florence Monahan, was honored was awarded the scholarship tro
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Homickel,
that Mr. Kueffner was conscious stood more even than some years
. , a boy, bom Tuesday at the Fair- north of Forrest on Route 47, with a miscellaneous shower in phy by Doctor Merrill J. Holmes,
and conversed with him.
After We had no "January thaw^ ,in this
near the Robert Bohanon farm, a the Knights of Columbus hall Sat- president of Illinois Wesleyan
] j,ury hospital.
notifying Mr. Boma the stranger
$10,000
damage suit was filed last ; urday afternoon, February 14th. University, for having the highest
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Derr
departed and his identity was not •ircaFriday* in the Livingston county
Fifty was played, with Mrs. scholastic average during the last
~
°
received
word
Sunday
of
the
birth
established. Dr. Branch of Piper
circuit court.
In the accident, William Sterrenberg winning high semester of any active member of
THIEVES
STEAL
SAFE
AND
of
a
daughter
to
S/Sgt.
and
Mrs.
City, was called to the scene and
which occurred on the afternoon prize and Mrs. Margaret Monahan Tau Epsilon, national social frater
also'stated that* Mr. Kueffner was **£>« IN K^ RAK™
.
; Jo,hn D *"
» awaii . T*1®
of
February 13, 1947, Jacob Hol- low prize, which were presented nity.
conscious when he examined him.)
pried open the rear door miss weighed 7 pounds and five sten,
The presentation was made at
of Gibson City, was fatally
the bride.
The injured man was taken by ° ' Su^ ' ^
S
a
t ounces and has been named Unda injured, dying at the Fairbury to The
color scheme wqs carried the Scholarship Day dinner and
ambulance first to Dr. Branch s
and riole a ^ p o i m d , I^e
SgU Derr a son of Mr.
cut in keeping with the day, of program held in the chapter house.
office and later to the Fairbury ^
containing about $1,500. The and Mrs Theodore Derr, has been hospital that night.
Henry Holsten, administrator of red and white decorations.
A A junior at Wesleyan, Mr. Hei
'
theft
was
discovered
Sunday
I
stationed
in
Hawaii
for
two
years
hospital.
ken is majoring in French and
the
estate
of
Jacob
Holsten,
de
delicious
lunch
of
brick
ice
crejm
morning.
and the family plans to return to
Horn Near Chatsworth
ceased, filed the complaint against with heart center and white cake minoring in political science.
the
States
in
May.
Mrs.
Derr
is
Mr. Kueffner was bom Sep
------------- o------------,
with red rosebuds on the center
the former Virginia Harder of Gerald Deuth of Forreston.
tember 9, 1888, on a farm south W ILL HOLD O PEN HOUSE
The complaint said tha^ Jacob and coffee was served to about GEORGE SUTTON
Pontiac.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Hummel
east of Chatsworth and was one
Born to Mr .and Mrs. Bill Mc Holsten died from injuries receiv fifty guests. The bride received MARRIED SATURDAY
of two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wil will observe their 40th wedding
Collum
of Park Ridge, 111., a son, ed as the car in which he was rid many beautiful and useful gifts. AT COLUMBIA, MO.
anniversary
a
t
the
Germanville
liam Kueffner, now deceased. He
Guests were present from Wau
William
Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. ing collided with a car driven by
had spent all his life in the Chats town hall Sunday, February 29th.
George E. Sutton and Jean Val
kegan,
Chicago, Cullom, Charlotte,
Deuth
on
Route
47
near
Forrest.
worth community, except wljile They will have open house from Burel McCollum arc the grand The complaint, alleged Deuth was Bloomington, Fairbury, Gibson entine were married February 14
parents.
This
is
also
the
first
2:30
to
4:30.
serving his country during World
at Columbia, Missouri. Mr. Sut
great grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. negligent in the operation of his City and Forrest.
.............. o--------------War I.
ton resided in Chatsworth with
vehicle.
------------- o------------Charles
Perkins
of
this
city.
CARD
OF
THANKS
He never married and lived the
his parents years ago and attended
At
the
time
of
the
accident
Mr.
NOTE
OF
THANKS
-o------------life somewhat of a nomad and real I wish to thank my friends and
Deuth was going south. Mr. Hol
We want to thank our friends grade school In Chatsworth. His
ly had no home. During summer relatives for calls, cards and flow PUBLIC NOTICE
sten
was
going
north,
being
in
a
for
the many expressions of parents resided southwest of town
months he slept a portion of the ers which I received during my
To prevent the spread of meas car driven by. his brother. Henry thoughtfulness and congratula and Mr. Sutton worked for Herb
time in his car wherever he might stay in* the hospital.
les It is desirable to exclude from HoUten, also of Gibson City. — tions. —Mrs. James Hubly and Nimbler. 1716 family later mov
Clifford McGreal
be.
He was fond of horses and •
school and public gatherings all Falrbury Blade.
ed to Fairbury and then to Mis
James Tucker.
—————
—— ■■1 ...
had owned several riding and driv
children who have not had meas
souri.
He is a half brother of
LEGION AUXILIARY
ing horses during his lifetime.
les, but who have a cough, cold
Mrs. Heinie Gerbracht and John
The American Legion Auxiliary or temperature elevation.
He is survived by two sisters,
Dellinger.
George Sutton is an
The contagious stage of measles
Mrs. Clara Daniels of Fbrrest and will meet Monday evening, Feb
electrician and is employed in
occurs before the rash appears,
Mrs. Mary Plxley of El Cerrito, ruary 23rd, at the Legion hall.
East St. Louis where the couple
--------- O-------------when symptoms are those describ
California; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
will reside.
ed above. Non-immune children
Clarissa Kuetfner of Chatsworth, PUBLIC SALE
Governor Green gave a delega mon Lantz of Congerville, who
Friday, February 27, complete who are in contact with a case of tion from Chatsworth and Pon introduced them to the governor.
and seven nieces and nephews.
dispersal sale.
See next week’s measles are to be quarantined tiac an hour’s audience last Thurs The project was discussed infor CARD OF THANKS
- ■■
o------------I wish to thank everyone who
Plaindealer
for
our
complete sale for 14 days. The case itself Is to day afternoon in Springfield to mally for an hour. The governor
CARD OF THANKS
remembered
me with cards, visits,
be quarantined for 5 days after discuss the Oliver Lake project.
We wish to express our sincere bill.
stated that the state engineers and fruit during my stay In the
T.
J.
Lawless
the
appearance
of
the
rash
(mini
appreciation to all who remem
In the party who met with the had not as yet made a report to hospital. — Fred Harms.
•
P. J.
mum).
bered us with acts of kindness,
governor were F. L Livingston, him of their flndfogs but that he
--------------o------------- BOARD
OF
HEALTH
floral offerings and spiritual bou
Phil Kohler, S. H. Herr, N. M. would be glad to give the matter CARD OF THANKS
■'
■- o—'----------quets at the time of the lom of
James F. Trunk, sc$i of the
La Rochelle, Francis Kaiser and quick attention when the report
The family and relatives of
our dear father, Thomas J. CCbn- Frank Trunks, was reported this CHOU BUFFER
Alan Entwlstle of Chatsworth, and was submitted.
A survey was James Lawless, Jr., are deeply
morning aa doing, nicely following
Methodist church, Chatsworth, Callstus Bruer, Neil Kerr and made some tfane ago by the engin grateful to all friends for words
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Greens an operatkfci for appendicitis at Monday evening, Feb. 23. Bowl of Dean Voorhees of Pontiac and eers but for some reason they had of consolation, floral and spiritual
Mrs. M. Ludle Klley
St. Joseph hospital In Bloomington chill, crackers, pie and coffee, 50c. Ffclxfcury.
They were met In not submitted their findings to bouquets and every tim ely service
Mr. and M n. J. Schiffgens
Serving starts 5:30.
Springfield by State Senator St* the governor.
.
at the tim e of their great sorrow.

Chatsworth Men
Bag 78 Fox During
The Past Winter

D e le g a tio n G e ts N ic e R e c e p t io n
F r o m G ov. G re e n O n L a k e P r o j e c t

James Lawless, Jr.
Killed Instantly
Friday Afternoon
Victim of Crash
Of Truck On
Icy Road
James Lawless, Jr., 23, was kill
ed apparently instantly about 3:30
o’clock Friday afternoon threefourths of a mile north of the
Chatsworth cemetery when the
pick-up truck he was driving
skidded on the icy road, ran into
the ditch and turned over, pinning
Mr. Lawless underneath.
There were no witnesses to the
accident. Charles Elliott and his
little son were the first to reach
the scene as they were en route
to the Elliott home from town.
When Mr. Elliott discovered that
he could not lift the truck off the
body, he hurried home and called
Dr. Lockner and a wrecking serv
ice truck to lift the truck off the
body. Mr. Lawless was apparently
dead when Mr. Elliott reached the
scene a short time after the acci
dent.
An icy rain on the wind
shield made visibility bad and Mr.
Lawless apparently had the truck
door open a little to see where he
was going and this precaution
driving evidently contributed to
his death as he was caught with
part of his body in and partly un
der the overturned truck and kill
ed instantly.
He had been in
Chatsworth and had a load of feed
ground for his stock at the local
feed mill and left town at ap
proximately 3 o’clock alone in the
truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawless had mov
ed just recently to the P. J. Law
less farm, a mile east and
miles north of Chatsworth from
the Strawn neighborhood and was
taking over the operation of the
farm from his grandfather, P. J.
Lawless.
The body was taken to the
Roach funeral home and later to
the home of his parents, southeast
of Strawn, where it remained un
til the hour of funeral Monday
morning at 10 o’clock. Services
were held in St. Rose Catholic
church in Strawn with the Rev. .C
B. Mottsett and Rev. O. T. Fulton
as officiating clergymen. Burial
was in St. Rose cemetery at
Strawn.
Born East of Chatsworth
He was bom on the old Lawless
farm about three miles east of
Chatsworth November 1, 1924, a
son of James and Alma Fulton
Lawless. Later the family resided
on the farm where he was living
at the time of his death, but went
with his parents to the farm, three
miles east and two miles south of
Strawn where he lived for about
16 years. He graduated from the
Sibley high school with the class
of 1942 and was married July 12,
1947 at Strawn to Miss Rose E.
Stone of Sullivan, Illinois. They
resided in the Strawn community
until about one month ago when
they moved to the Charlotte farm.
Surviving are the wife; the fa
ther and mother of near Sibley;
and 11 brothers and sisters: Jo
seph of Strawn; Mrs. Mary Wurmnest of Sibley; Patrick J., in the
U. S. Navy; Richard, Vera, John,
Jerome, Alma Donna, Teresa Ann,
Aurelia and Danny at home.
Died of Chest Injuries
Coroner Essington held an in
quest at the Roach funeral home
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Charles Elliott and Dr. H. L. Lock
ner were the only witnesses.
Mr. Elliott testified that he was
driving home from town when he
came to the scene of the over
turned truck and found Mr. Law
less pinned under it. He was un
able to remove the truck and hur
ried home, called Dr. Lockner and
a tow truck from the Baltz garage
to lift the truck off the body.
Dr. Lockner testified that Mr.
Lawless was dead when he exam
ined the body and it was his opin
ion th at death was instantaneous
The Jury, composed of Ed Peer
son, S. H. Herr, N. M. La Rochelle
F. M. Trunk, John Heins and T,
J. Baldwin, returned a verdict that
death resulted from crash Injuries
to head and cheat and multiple
fractures of the neck and spine.
FIX PHONE RATES
ON MUTUAL LINES
The governing board of the Cul
lom Mutual Telephone lines an
nounces that the 1948 dues of
phone holders w ill to $1534 for
the country lines and $17.70 for
town phones.
That is for the
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/ w ouldn't know w hat }::
to do w ithout a
checking account

a n t
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A R U MTKOEBEI. OF
DWIGHT HIGH 18
D. A. K. WINNER
i Miss Aria Stroebel, only daughI ter of Rev. and Mrs. F. O. Stroe
bel of Dwight, and a senior of
i Dwight Township High school,

Thursday, Febri
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A checking account is a time I

Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be inserted
classified column for 25c
means of having-«* nn the
Issue of the paper. Additional
complete records o f1 words a* the rate of a cent a
The minimum charge for
money matters. No] word.
advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.
w o n d e r so many

GIUS 111* l l "

saver, a convenience and
\

women who take'

$

M ISCELLANEOUS

care of the fam ily'sI [

KITCHEN CABINETS, ward
robes, etc., made to order. — See
Richard Bonn, Chatsworth.
tf

money h ave ac-;
counts at our bank. • ■
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FOR SALE

TO ASTY WARM

FOR SALE!—Chevrolet 1941
1M ton long wheel base truck,
good condition. — Forrest Milk
BANK CKfcDIT
Products Co., Forrest, 111. fl2-tf has been selected '.y the members
ana her teachers to
FOR SALE—Farms and other . of her class
FARM CRtDIT
D. T. H. S. in the an
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats represent
Good Citizenship project,
worth, HI.
tf nual
sponsored by the National Society,
Monday, February 23rd Is a Legal Holiday . . No business
-■
FOR SALE — Certified Benton Daughters of the American Revo
will be transacted on that day
seed oats, bagged, $3 per bushel. lution.
The representatives are chosen
200 bushels of certified Clinton
J seed oats, $2 bushel at farm, 1 on the basis of dependability,
I .; mile west and 1 mile north of service, leadership and patriotism.
' ' Ocoya; Ocoya phone.—C. S. Wood- The aim of the project is to build
' I ! tag._____________________ f 19 * youthful character and to call a t
tention to those qualities which
! 1j FOR SALE—Clinton seed oats are desirable in good citizens.
• ; ! grown from certified seed. Bin
From the group of the repre
run or cleaned and treated. — sentatives from most of the high
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth.
f26* schools in Illinois, the society will
*****
JUST RECEIVED—Philco Bat choose one girl and she with the
— i tery packs $7.50.—K. R. Porter- other girls from the rest of the
states, will receive an expense
1 field.
paid trip to some place designated
FOR SALE—6-ft. Servel Elec by the society.—Dwight Star and
trolux kerosene refrigerator and Herald.
Rounk Oak kitchen range. — Ed
IS JUST AROUND THE
Honegger, Forrest.___________ i FOR SALE—One 6-room house
CORNER. . .
in north part of town. Possession
FOR SALE—Player piano and , March
And so is housecleaning time!
1- Seven room house in
rolls. Write Mrs. Mary Herman.
We're ready to help you. Slip
south
part
town.
240 acre
2013 West Clarke St., Milwaukee, farm. One of
covers get a special beauty
160 acre farm in Liv
Wis.,
as
to
when
piano
can
be
treatment in our plant that’s
ingston county.—B. J. Carney,
seen in Chatsworth.
f26* Chatsworth.
guaranteed to please you. Just
wait 'til you see those lovely
FOR SALE—Round Oak cook
colors return to their day-theystove, ivory and tan enamel, good 1 FOR SALE—100 bales of good
were-bought brightness.
shape, $45.00.—Harry Rosendahl, red clover and timothy hay. —■
!!
Cullom Route.
fl9* Dwight Bohanon, Forrest.
SANITARY CLEANING WORKS
FOR SALE—F-20 tractor,
WILMER ROSS, Proprietor
FOR SALE—200 bushels Clin\ \ East End Main Street
Falrbury, Illinois ■• ton seed oats, $1.60 bushel. — Ed plete; hog house. — Floyd
Forrest, 111.
Honegger. Forrest.
H -i-1111 l-l--l-^ -t--l--l--t--l--{--H -H --^rH -H r-H --t -!--t -l--l--W -H -W -4-H -H -{-:-S-4
FOR SALE—Jamesway brooder
FOR SALK- ’38 Pontiac 4-door.
stove,
used one season. — John
Radio and heater. Call 81R-2X at
Hoffmaster, Chatsworth.
Forrest after 5 p.m.
-------------------»■»...---------FOR SALE—Clinton seed oats
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro from
seed. — J. F. Klehm
perty for sale.—Martin F Brown, Piper certified
City.
f26*
FOR SALE—Estate Heatrola,
practically new.—Francis Mona
In loving memory of my dear mother, Mrs. Hannah
han. 4‘/2 miles north of Forrest on
Becker, who passed away three years ago February 17.
Route 47.
•
---------------- ------------------ i
Mother dear you are not forgotten,
FOR SALE—Guernsey bull, six
Though on earth you are no more,
months old, also Guernsey bull
Still in memory you are with me.
calf one week old.—Joseph RebAs you always were before.
holz. Piper City. Phone 43F2. *
MATIE C. LET!
FOR SALE—Week-old calf —
Harold V. Pearson, Piper City. •

• Bunny Esmond Blankets in
pink or blue novelty
lty designs,
with rayon satin
border, 36x50 .....

$ 1 .9 8

RECEIVIN G BLANKETS

• Soft
Pepperell
blankets
made of fleece cotton with
stitched edges; white grounds
with pink or blue
> IO .*
border .....................
4 iJ C

LATEX PANTIES
• Playtex Baby Pants, stretch
able, odorless, waterproof, thin
accurate, sizes, small, medium,
large and extra large, C Q m
white or flesh ..........

C/tijehJ Sank
O ia tJu cttfi

TRAIN IN G PANTS
• Perfect for training the lit
tle one. Soft cotton knit, elas
tic waist .. Sizes
1 to 6 ..._........ .......

39c

s‘“ *

EASTER

JN

BALLERINA PANTIES
• Rayon . . full cut sizes . .
easy to wash . . no Ironing
needed . . guaranteed for six
months . .
2 to 6 ......

FLAN N ELETTE.

MONA

• Attractive inf/® .' kimona
in assorted styles. Have open
front with embroidered trim
and satin bow tie
white only. 59c and

69c

494

LITTLE TOT'S TRAINER

• Smart buy for the nursery
. . attractively decorated plastic
In blue and pink
each
............
O yC

Novelty W eave Creeper
• Crew neck, two buttoned
shoulder, short sleeve, 6 months
to H i years.
Colors white,
maize, blue and
pink
............

1 0 0 % W O O L SA CQ U E
• Daintily embroidered novel
ty weave in pink, blue and
white with satin
bow tie

PLASTIC FEED IN G SETS
• Four piece set includes 6-in.
round dish, one 5 1-8 in. deep
bowl, cup with handle and
spoon . . in blue or
pink ............ ....

RUBBER BALL
• Gaily decorated rubber ball
In red, white and
PA ,
blue
......... - .......... D ^ C

$ 1 .5 9

$ 1 .4 9

ME MORI AM

i! FEBRUARY
BIRTH STONE

CHATSWORTH

Friday and
Saturday Only
Feb. 20-21

Medium Clover, $24.00; Alfalfa
Seed.$11.40; Hybrid Seed Corn
$5.00, all per bushel. Also other
bargains.
Postal card us today
for catalog and samples. — Hall
Roberts’ Son, Postville, Iowa, m il

THE AMETHYST

49c

Cut from crystalized quartz,
this popular stone is clear
purple, or bluish violet in
color—the same color found
in the escutcheon of noble
families.
Today the ame
thyst makes an excellent
gift for a February rfirthday.

FOR SALE—Clinton seed oats,
grown from certified seed, cleaned
and graded, $1.50 per bu.; home
grown timothy seed, recleaned and
tested., $4.00 per bu.—Kohler Bro
thers.
f26
FOR SALE—One Coleman In
stant gas stove; one dining room
table, one china closet, two buf
fets. one telephone stand and
chair, one bedstead. one small
dresser, one library table, one
Kimball grand piano. — Joseph J.
Dietz.
*

PLASTIC BIBS
• Waterproof . . Coverall Style
with 2% inches turned up as
crumb catcher.
White with
figures in blue or
red ..........................

69c

jj Sm ith’s Jew elry:
Over 50 years of service

\

in Pontiac
S P RI N G DRESSES
ALL W O O L SW EATERS

LO N G -LA STIN G
PRO TECTIO N

• Little coat sweaters with
ribbed crew necks . . assorted
colors * . 1 to 6
$2.29 to ......... .

• For tiny tots . . gayly flower
ed cotton prints and spun ray
ons in plain colors
1 to 6x, $1 98 to

CO TTO N BLOUSES
• For little girls . . Assorted
styles, eyelet trimmed . . tail
ored styles with g;.y motif on
front . . 3 to 6
< ho *7 A
$1.59 to ..................
# 27

DENIM OVERALLS
* Blue denim . . Just the thing
for rough and tumble
UK. wear
**UUI • •
sanforized
1 to 6x ..... —

"LITTLE MAJESTY" SHOES
* For those first steps
top* . . soft,
white, washable

$ 2 .9 8

$2.98

'

BOBBY SUITS
• For little boys . . two style
assortment in broadcloth or
stub poplin . . button-on belt
ed model, maize,
blue., brown $1.49,
TooflIt, long wearing enamel for your front porch, wood or cement
floors that will give a good account of itsplf, because lf*s m ade to with
stand heavy foot traffic and still wash and d ean easily.
Comes in 9 durable colors. Black and White.
Come in today, we will gladly help you with
your pointing problems.

$ £ .0 0
t)

P aHm !
x JU H O U

$ 1 .9 8

$ 1 .9 8

A Complete Infants? Department (second floor>. Come in!
See alt the new spring styles for little folks

J'S U C

Get Your FREE Copy of CO LO R DYN AMICS for the Home

OU NEED a new battery . we have one to
t your needs.. Buy now and save at Sears!

HEINS & COMPANY
CHATSWOBTH,

ILLINOIS

$ 1 .3 9

■■I DISTRIBUTOR

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

VOL. 55, NO. 16
--

I,, ■

K8KIMO8 CTNCI
CHAMPIONSHIP
The Forrest I
the championship
Valley Conferenc
played 50-21 win
here Friday. T!
Eskimos with a
one game with Ot
Mack Follmer
Forrest attack ’
lending valuable
them led the Cl
and Blair played
game.
Forrest (50)
C. Follmer ____

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NOEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Thursday, February 19, 1948

HONEGGERS' SHOW
NEW FIL M

LIONS ENTERTA IN LADIES
AT VALENTINE D IN N ER

Honeggers' 4k Co. were hosts at
a dinner Saturday evening at the
Fairbury hotel to fifty guests. The
occasion was the premiere of their
VOL. 55, NO. 16
FEBRUARY 19, 1948
Mrs L. T. Goodpasture, .Local Editor new film, "The Leghorn of Tomor
row Today," planned and directed
The guests
ESKIMOS CINCH VV
R. Zorn ...... .............. 2 2 6 Bennett
1 0
2 by A. P. Loomis.
CHAM PIONSHIP
M. Follmer ___ ___ 7 2 16 Blair ......................... 0 2 2 were those who had a part in the
production of the picture.
Spe
The Forrest Eskimos cinched D. Zorn ..... .............. 4 1 9
cial guests were Dr. and Mrs. J. R.
J.
Huette
....
..............
3
0
6
Totals
.
8
5
21
the championship of the Vermilion
Holbert and son Bob of Normal.
0 1 1
Valley Conference with a wlell- J. Hallarn
During the evening Dr. Holbert
..............
1
1
0 •
played 50-21 win over Chatsworth Keeley .......
FORREST METHODIST
showed a new Funk Hybrid Corn
M
etz'
.........
0
0
..............
0
here Friday. The win gave the
9:45 a.m., Sunday church school picture. A state fair picture al
Eskimos with a 12-0 rating with Purkey ...... .............. 0 0 0
so was shown and both much en
Waibel
.......
................1
3
5
10:45 a.m.. Church worship serv- joyed by the guests.
one game with Onarga to go.
Ice.
Mack Follmer again led the
--------------o—----------6:00 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel- FORREST GRADERS
Forrest attack with Don Zorn Totals ........ ..............19 12 50
lending valuable assistance. Lea Chatsworth (21)
FG FT TP lowship meeting.
W INNERS IN GRADE
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior CAGE TOURNAMENT
thers led the Chatsworth attack Fortna ........ ......... _... 2 0 4
and Blair played a good defensive Haberkom
.............. 2 0 4 Choir Rehearsal.
Forrest 434, St. Mary’s Pontiac,
4:30 p.m., Wednesday, Senior
game.
Askew ........ ___ ...... 0 2 2
13.
choir
rehearsal.
Forrest (50)
FG FT TP Mauritzen .... ............. 1 0 2
Forrest 26; Fairbury 18.
C. Follmer ............. „.. 1 3
5 Leathers
5
....__ _ 2 1
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
Forrest 47, Cornell 8.
Forrest 58, Dwight 11 (cham
pionship).
Coach Cyril Allen’s Forrest
Graders won the championship of
the first annual Livingston county
grade school basketball tourna
ment with an easy 58-11 win over
Dwight at Saunemin Saturday.
The Forresters won from St.
Mary’s, Fairbury and Cornell to
gain the championship round and
were easily the standout team
of the meet.
«»
/
Dave McLoughlin and Rich
Blundy led in scoring and the en
tire Forrest squad played fine
ball.
McLoughlin played a
whale of a game at center, scor
ing 21 points and being a tower of
strength defensively.
FG FT TP
Forrest (58)
J. Gulliford, f ...... .... 2 0 4
C. Short, f ........... ... 0 0 0
R. Crane, f ......— ...... 1 0 2
L. Honegger, f .... .... 0 0 0
D. McLoughlin, c ..... 7 7 21
B. White, c ....... ..... 4 0 8
3 1 7
N. McLoughlin, g
J. Vlrkler, g ....... .... 0 0 0
R. Blundy, g ....... ..... 3 4 10
..... 3 0 6
E. Waibel. g
• Y o u r n e w te le p h o n e d ir e c to r y g o e s to p r e s s v e r y s o o n .
23 12 58
Totals ................
In o r d e r to in s u r e a c c u r a c y , w e c h e c k a n d r e c h e c k e v e r y
FG FT TP
Dwight (11)
.0 2 2
Matzen, f
n a m e , a d d r e s s a n d te le p h o n e n u m b e r b e f o r e p r in tin g .
Drechsel, f .......... ... 0 0 0
1 1 3
Neville, c .............
.0 0 0
Zappa, c ..............
* If y o u h a v e a te le p h o n e , p le a s e lo o k a t y o u r p r e s e n t lis t
0 1 1
Edmunds, g .........
0 0 0
Boudreau, g .......
in g in th e d ir e c to r y to m a k e s u r e it i s c o r r e c t If it is n o t
1 0 2
De Long, g .............1
1 3
McNamara, g
p l e a s e c a ll o u r B u s in e s s O ffic e .
Totals .—............ .... 3 5 11

T h e

F o r r e st

N e w s

T e le p h o n e D ir e c to r y
C lo s in g

ACCEPTS POSITION
AT TOLONO

%
IL L IN O IS

B IL L

T E L E P H O N E

C O M PA N Y

PARTY

BACK AGAIN—BY POPULAR REQUEST

Your Old Friend8—WLS Radio Barn Dance Stars
' V.

In variety revue for entire family
• ARKIE, THE W O ODCH OPPER . . A top headliner and popular W LS Barn
Dance program star.
• RENARD & ARDEN . . Famous Comedy Rube Dance Team in their danc
ing horse act.

* *
• SACKETT SISTERS . . Mistresses of golden sweet hormany and yodeling.

• JIMMY JAM ES . . Master of Ceremonies and National Barn Dance Comic

The Forrest Lions Club enter
tained their ladies with a Valen
tine dinner at the high school gym
Wednesday evening, February 11.
Members of the Home Economics
department of the high school,
prepared and served the dinner
under the direction of Miss Lois
Monroe, instructor.
More than fifty Lions and guests
were seated at tables decorated in
the Valentine motif with red and
white, with centerpieces of red
hearts and cupids.
Following the dinner Tailtwister Jay Carter kept things lively
with a quiz program in which the
ladies asked the questions and the
men paid a forfeit if they were
unable to give the answers.
Lion President'Ira Lehman in
troduced Theodore Colteaux, ma ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
gician, who held the audience
spellbound during an hour’s pro 10:45 a.m.,—Worship service.
M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
gram of excellent magic and ven
triloquism.
------------- o -------------

Six Room 1% Story Dwelling
—city water
Six Room Dwelling — partly
modern.

WM. G. FOLLMER
R eal Estate and Insurance
Fo rrest, Illinois

Washington at Valley Forge

First State Bank of Forrest!

Lumber

Hardware

Building' Materials
Sash, Doors and Millwork
Appliances

— - Folks You Know - - mismmimamMiwwwHtmmishhsssmiimiiimmsemmsusssi

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Knott of
Aurora, visited at the William
Kilgore home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon
Fairbury, 111. and sons moved into the apart
Phone 83
ment in their restaurant building
Saturday.
- Phon$35
Mrs. William Follmer is visiting S g
her mother at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
for a ,few days.
IWh h h i
A. >1. CLARK—FAIRBURY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Honegger
are
spending
several
weeks
at
Hot
1181 W. Locust St.
Springs. Ark. They were accom
PHONE 252
panied there by Mr. and Mrs. Si
*fl9—tf
las Leuthold of Edelstein.
Mrs. George Goodpasture went
to Bloomington Wednesday for a
GENERAL AUCTIONEER
several days' visit with her son,
Farm Sales
Real Estate Lyle, and family.
Household Goods
J. N. Bach Jr. and Charles Ham
T w enty Years’ Experience
ilton attended the Lumbermen's
Sibley Phone 14R11
Sibley. 111. convention in Chicago last week.
Optometrist—Optician
Over Wade’s Drug Store

J. N. Bach and Sons
Forrest, III.

Rawleigh Products

F in a l S la s h
On W in ter
M e r c h a n d is e

Albert Sehmann

G EN ER A L
DON'T MISS THE BIG G EST AND BEST PARTIES FOR OUR FRIENDS
Bring the W hole Fam ily to our "O nes a Year" Appreciation Event—Every
thing Free—IT* Time for Fun—Just Entertainment

2

FOR SALE
%
at reduced prices

IVAN METZ

Worth Coming Miles to See and Hear

F e b .

F. E. Knapp expects to start for
the Klondyke about the first of
March with a party of sixty from
Peoria.
• *
If you are going to buy a wheel
this year consult your home mer
chants.
The combination sale near Wing
the 18th was a grand success.
Nearly everything brought a good
price.

Fifty-four members of the W. S.
C. S. of the Forrest Methodist
church attended the February
meeting held at the William Lindenbaum home Wednesday after
noon, February 11, with Mrs. Mae
Drum and her zone leaders as the
hostesses.
The worship service was led by
Mrs. Morse McWherter with the
theme, “That They May Be One."
Mrs. George Goodpasture pre
sented the lesson, “Achieving
Christ’s Lofty Way—One Frater
nity."
The lesson pertained to
Paine college in Augusta, Ga., a
college for colored Christians. As
sisting with the lesson was Mrs.
Guy Gee, who told about the mis
sion work of Bethlehem Center,
and Mrs. Paul Zorn, telling how
new steps in being brothers is an
outward step in the way of God.
A reading to illustrate Brother
hood, "Chimes In Brooklyn Ring
T o honor the lead ersh ip and courag e
With a Special Harmony,” wa3
given by Mrs. Arthur Weihermillo f a g re a t m an , th is b a n k w ill not
er. This selection was taken from
the syndicated column of Billy
tran sact b u sin ess on W ashington’s
Rose and told of chimes in a
Brooklyn steeple which were
birthday (Feb ru ary 23—legal holiday)
brought by three men, a Protest
ant, a Catholic and a Jew, and
how everyone, regardless of race
or religion, enjoyed the ringing of ;; MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT' INSURANCE CORPORATION \
the chimes.
Marian Anderson’s recording of
the “Ave Maria,’’ and “Sweet
Hour of Prayer” were played.
Mrs. R. N. Broadhead gave a
FORREST, ILLIN OIS
book review of "We, the Peoples."
This was a very instructive les
son about the United Nations.
The hostesses served refresh
ments of ice cream and cookies
in keeping with a Valentine theme.
Hie group voted to send a maga
zine subscription to Paine college.
o-------------

Charles Hamilton left Monday
for Tolono, where he has accepted
a position as assistant manager
of the Hazen and Frank Lumber
company.
Since his discharge
from the armed forces Mr. Ham
ilton has been employed at the J.
N. Bach and Sons Lumber com
CHURCH O F GOD
pany at Forrest.
9:45—Sunday School.
—---------- o------------- 10:45—Morning Worship.
NOTICE
6:30—Youth Fellowship.
Forrest Community Sale, Wed
7:30 — Evening Evangelistic
nesday, March 10, at 1:30 p.m.
Service.
The Christian Brotherhood Hour
may be heard over the following
DR. C . G . SHADDLE
stations: WIND, Chicago, 8:30 a.
m., dial 560; WJBC, Bloomington,
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
1:00 p.m., dial 1230.
R. R. Hull, Pastor
DENTISTS
oProne 142
Forrest, 111.
H. J. FIN N EGAN

FIFT Y YEARS AGO

“BROTHERHOOD’’ TH EM E OF
W. S. C. 8. MEETING

• MARIE RENALDO . . Accordionist queen in music everyone likes to hear.

T u e s d a y ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Posley and
sons, Dean and Gary, of Mendota,
visited at the Milton Kinate home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Kilgore
were Onarga visitors Saturday.
Miss Mary Lou Hatfield, student
at ISNU, spent the week-end at
her hoine here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roeder and
baby daughter of Peoria, visited
Sunday at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Lucy Roeder.
Miss Monica Doyle, employed
at Kankakee, spent the week-end
here with her father, William
Doyle.
Mrs. Jesse Rudd returned to
Brook. Ind., Sunday after a visit
at her home here. Mr. Rudd ac
companied her to Brook, return
ing Sunday evening.
------------- o-------------

4

STRAWN HIGH SCHOOL GYM—7:30 P. M.

t h

ALL LADIES'

A U CTIO N EERIN G

HOUSEHOLD AND
FARM SALEH

PH O N E 61 R2

FORREST

REIS CLEANERS
W est End Hickory St.
FAIRBURY, ILL- •

\

/ / / 1\
the Work?s
G REATEST
VALUES/

Madge Rice Wright

C O A TS ...................................

A ll Boys' and G irls'
C O A T SETS, SN O W SUITS
values to $27.50

1 -2 Price

A M$ ■

MUSIC STORE
DueU Building
F airbury, 111.

A N Y LADY'S DRESS

H. WEIHERMILLER
A. WEIHERMILLER

O N THE SALE RACK .........
s

.......................

JT h u rsd a y ^ e b ru a ^
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USE SEA

m

CONVEt
PAYMEh
m

P hone 201

P hone 202

Buy now
of Sears i
. . Save tt
der today

One R oute 24
CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

P le n ty o f P a rk in g S p a c e . . . C o u rte o u s S e r v ic e
■

K

O pen ’T i l l 9 :3 0 S a tu rd a y N ite

,

V

I

V *,
# '* V •
f .«■

G arden T racto r
,v*1

i

ir a r m M a s t e r S h e l t e r

IMMEDIATE: DELIVERY
Fast David Bradley Garden TokeslIttlePower I
Tractor. Simple to hanrde . .
Imprcved Briggs and Stratton Shell your own corn with this low
engine. 6.00x16 tires etttra. pricod, y«t highly officiant tholU r.
See it today!
Sh«ll>125 or more bushels per hour.
Fan and com thrower included.

$ i6 4 .5 0

E co n o m y S e p a ra t or
Up to 12 Cow s 4 0 7 50
Profit-maker built to give many year*
o f serviceV Handles 60 0 *b$. of milk
per hour; ik in s oil butter-fat pottib le. Typical Seort valuel

D a v i d B r a d l e y M ill
nds Faster

^ 1 3 5 '® ®

ares a week'* food for S4 hood
hounl Adjuttable feed table;
10 to 30 HP required, h-ln. Kreen
and bogoer. '

Feed M e a su re
1/2 Bu. Capacity
G alvanized steel dry feed 1
Sturdy construction for lo
Ice. Measure from Vt to 11
Priced to save money.

ik !

Im proved, All-Steel

D avid

B rad ley

Reg. $ 1 1 3

K e ro s e n e S to v e
2-Quarf Fuel Tank

w a g o n

6JOOO lb s. ca p a city
W ith F ro n t B o ls te r

*109”

i.fr

i

Reg. $ 1 0 9 .9 5

$ 6 ,s

Steel table model cook dove. Gleam 
ing enamel finish. Removable w ire
top grate*. Cook top 21K in. long x
14 in. deep x 10H inches high.

S ears Easy Terms

S q u a r e C lo t h e s p in s

V

.1
i~x*5£l

H o u s e h o ld B r o o m

Smooth Hardwood 0 c doz.

Good Quality

Tough, sturdy hardwood clothespin». Highly polished to a smooth
finish, to they w ill not *nag clothe*.
Easy to handle iquare »tyle.

A il corn kitchenette broom,
tewed four time*. Sweep* up du*t,
dirt ea*ily. N atural finith *mooth
wood handle.

fist

P o w e r f u l B lo w T i
Heavy Duty

W h it e W h e e l
5 75

R eal Crafttm an professional
Ity In every d e ta il lorg*
bronze burner generate* i
home. H eavy duty I -quod

Smart Looking 6 . 9 i
Hove that "whitewall** apt
without expense o f whitewc
H eavy gouge tteel with I
w hit* enamel finish.

w*>*x**rj)—. •- •*r

A
f e T t f ' 4 ________________________________________
0 6 0 LBS. EASILY
^
Haul m your crops in record time this year to realize more
printable returns at the market, to beat the frost’s rot on ac
count of the lote season. Accomplish the job more easily with
this Improved David Bradley farm wagon for fast efficient
hauling. Sfronger-thcn-ever chassis, telescoping reach extends
base from 7 to 1 1 ft. Bolster stckei adjustable for 38 or 42-in.
boxes. Save money: haul your crops in fasterl
.

'■ M €

Brew

R e v e r s i b l e D u s tM o p
Removable Head

98c

Thrifty priced cotton yarn dust mop.
Heort shaped to do an corner too tily.
Sheepskin bjm oer to prefect fjrn J.
ture. 1 3 x 13' ir. :p ’ ■ -j : • ace.

F a s t - C u t t in g S a w
With 30-in. eiade
$ J .9 8
A rea l value! Heavy »tr etcher, itrang

hardwood frame. Champion-tooth,
breasted-type blade of tempered
steel stays thorp longer.

M e t a l C u ttin g Lathe
Back Geared

THE
Save Time, Labor W ith
David Bradley Loader
Lifts 2500 lbs. 14 ft.

*69°°

for IH C (H or M)
Available for Other Tractors at Slightly Higher Price

Asbestos Top

$4.8 8

Asbestos top m ake* Ironing easier,
tarts longer, because _It — —
lasts
no«
burn or w arp . Saves eledrldty.
Steam w ill not affect It.

S tu rd y C o a l
17-inch Size
Extra ruggedl M ade to g |
service. Strong handle
fattened to larg e boll
pouring mouth. G alvan ic*

S T O R E th a t n e v e r cl<
No matter what|
you always have
with a

.5 0

Steel W ag o n Box

$3 9 9i

For turning arm atures and other
metal turning jobs. V-w ay bed. 6inch swing. Range of speed*! I 1620 40 RPM. lo w pricedl

Ir o n in g B o a rd

92 Bushel Capacity
Kx-g. $109.95—$10.00 Down—Kasy Terms

Colds
Ho
Freel

Heavy D uty . . S trong an d Durable
Improved design! Made of heavy 14-ga. steel. Completely grain
tight at all times. Sides securely joined to floor. Adjustable vertical
sliding endgate door Fits 38-inch bolster.

”T"*

SEARS

ar

COM PLETE

FARM

REPAIR PARTS DEPT.
Over-the-Counter Service

Now! Heady wnen you want
want them, Sears complete line
of farm implement repair parts
for David Bradley and Farm
Master equipment.
Also In
stockare parts for all other fa
mous make equipment. Don’t
slow up your production. Use
Sears speedy over-the-counter
service.
18 Inch Disk
Blades ___
mW-

SHU*
sS m i

Ik '

l a - — „

$ 2 .0 9

14 In. Plow Shares
soft centers...... $ 4 . 8 0

Sm art Hom art 54-inch
Plastic Top Sink
AERATOR AND RINSER
119.00 Value

109

•SO

Fit for a queen, yet priced the moderate Sears way!
Plastic top with a glistening wear-resistant surface in
either colored linen or pearl effect. Roomy, 7-inch deep
steel sink coated with glossy white porcelain enamel!
Spacious white enameled steel cabinet.

Reg. $2q

Sale Ft
Saturdal
*
0
0
0

6 cu. ft]
Easy-lifting
All-steel well
Convenient
Heavily insul

T
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F R D IA Y & S A T U R D A Y
20 and 21
USE SEARS

A m e r ic a 's C h o ic e
Th e N ew

CO N VEN IEN T
PAYMENT PLAN

Buy now . . take advantage
of Sears Special Low Prices
. . Save the difference . . or
der today!

K e n m o re
Save $15.00 Today . . Reg. $114.50

S a v e a t S e a rs A lw a y s !

S a tu rd a y N lte

Hi

D a v i d B r a d l e y M ill
nds Faster

$135*® ®

ur«» a w **k't f«*d for SO head

2'i hours! Adjustable feed table;

10 to 30 HP required. H -ia Kroon
and boooer. '

O u td o o r L a n te rn

PineTree Design

G alvanized iteel dry feed measure.
Sturdy conitruction for long lervIce. Measure from W to IVk pecks.
Priced to sore money.

Um quo outdoor light! Perfect in
entrances, recreation rooms and
entrance holls. Sturdy black rust
proof steel with glass panels.

98'

CAN 'T BE W RONG

It's the greatest washer we have ever
made. Kenmore famous safe power
water washing action. New safety
wringer has power pump . . empties
washer in two minutes . . See it today!
$10.00 down.

;

F e e d M e a s u re P a il
1/2 Bu. Capacity
$ J .0 5

M ILLIONS O F SATISFIED USERS

m m
mmmm
H y d r a u lic C o n tro l
Outstanding Buyl

&
15995

Less Timer
$10 DOW N
on easy terms

Im m e d ia te D e liv e r y
9 cu. ft. in space of 7 cu. ft.

fing ertip depth control, liftin g , regulatingl O perates of 1200 lbs. pres
sure; fits most tractors. W orth much
r ore. A Dav'd Bradley product.

COLDSPOT

ra n

P o w e r f u l B lo w T i

i

W h it e W h e e l R in g s

6.95

Heavy Dufy

Smart looking

R eal Craftsm an professional bua IIty In every d etail. Lorg* solid
bronx# burner generates f 200°
Rome. H eavy duty 1-quart

Have that "whitewolT* appearance
without expense o f w hitewall tires.
H eavy gauge steel with baked-OM
white ena mel Artists.

taJ?

K it c h e n U t e n s ils
Choice of Pieces

2 >

At this low price, replace your worst
kitchen tools with sturdy metal ones
that resist rust and stain.

(

'
M o d e rn B a th S c a le
East to Read
$@-29

$29 down on easy terms

Priced to save! Handsome white
baked enamel finish bath scale.
Plastic fe e t protect the floor.
W eighs up to 23 0 lbs.

TEN WAYS BETTER

Ir o n in g B o a rd
Asbestos Top

$ 4 ’®8

Asbestos top makes Ironing easier,
lasts longer, because It
not
burn or w arp . Saves electricity.
Steam w ill not affect It.

S in g le B it A x e

S tu rd y C o a l H od
17-inch Size

79'

Extra rvg g td l Mode to give long
service. Strong handle securely
fastened to larg e bad ears. Easy
pouring mouth. Gahronized steel.

HOLDS 3 0 % MORE

2.

NEW , SPACE-SAVING UNIT

3

BIG FREEZER CHEST

4.

4-WAY HUMIDERATOR

5.

CONVENIENT CHANGEABLE
INTERIORS

6.

SET OF 3 GLASS LEFT-OVER
DISHES

m •
. -!

ihe

1.

Michigan Pattern

$ 2 ’^

Craftsman quality. Precision made
J '/ i or 4-lb. forged steel head,
flnely-pollihed bit. Select grade
seasoned hickory handle.

5 -Fo o t FM A n te n n a

SturdySteel

$0.95

H eavy base allows this FM antenna
to be mounted at any angle with
out guy w ires. Receives signals
• om aM d lrn -t'jrs. In
' “ s.

T O R E th a t n e v e r c l o s e s

m

22

7.

LARGER FOOD CRISPERS

8.

EXTRA LARGE HANDI-BIN

9.

LARGE SUPPLY EASY-OUT ICE
CUBES

10.

FINGER-TOUCH DOOR OPEN 
ING AND CLOSING

No matter what time of day
you always have food home
with a

N ew K E N M O R E

Coldspot
Home
Freezer

E le c t r ic R an g e . . w it h V i* i B a k e
. 0 0
Easy
Terms

Ultra-Modern Silvertone
Radio-Phonograph
Reg. $234.00

$1 1 C 00

Sale Friday and
Saturday Only

Record Compartment

6 cu. ft. size
Easy-lifting balanced lid
All-steel welded cabinet
Convenient toe room
Heavily insulated

Bright, modem Silvertone beauty you’ll treasure for many,
many years, can be yours now for this low Sears pricel Rich
toned 10-in. dynamic speaker. 8 tubes, 3 of which are
dual purpose, give powerful 11-tube clarity. FM band.
Automat!: reccra changer. In blond mahogany finish.

*

Easy Terms

The Finest Electric Range You Can Buy
> •' V

See your roasts cooking without opening oven door and
loosing cooking heat! The fibreglass insulated oven is also
equipped with automatic light. Porcelain steel broiler pan
with adjustable grill; new auto-temp warm er for safe,
even warming heat.

Save at Sears Always!

MB

O ven

19, 1948

Ceotral Theatre
Thursday, Friday
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Established 1873
The Forrest News, established
in 1883, consolidated with The
Plaindealer December 25, 1947.

Feb. 19-20

Published Every Thursday
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class matter
at the postoffice, Chatsworth. Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

This Is America . . Sports and
Cartoon
Saturday
February 21

some college and spend four or
five thousand dollars to obtain a
diploma and when they come out
of college have no special thing
in mind. They expect the college
degree to get them an easy job.
It does not always work. Most
ly it does not, because they are
not fitted for the average job.
There is an unfilled demand in
nearly every city and every village
for plumbers, watch makers, phar
macists, skilled mechanics, print
ers and linotype operators, car
penters and other trades.
The
young generation is not willing to
spend any time in learning a
trade that will insure them a life
time job, nor work for apprentice
wages while learning.
They
would rather go to college where
they can engage in athletics and
have a good time, and take a
chance on old age pensions to pull
them through life.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Illinois
Cue Y e a r ----------------------- $2.00
Six Months — ---------------- $1.00
Out of Illinois
One Year ---------------------- $2.50
Six Months_______________$1-25
Canada, one y e a r ------------ $2.50
TELEPHONES:
32
Office Phone ...
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
64 SERVICE WITH A SMILE
S. J. Porterfield, res.
Cartoon and Sports
33
Never, within the memory of
K. R. Porterfield, re*.
the
writer, were people so indiff
F
eb
22-23
Sunday, Monday
erent about working or "making
#########»*###
good.’’
**•
Promises mean nothing. Work
ers used to take a pride in doing
BIT a job well; now it’s the rule to
do it with the least work and to
charge the limit. Little effort is
JUST FIDDLIN'
made to keep a promise as ,to
when a job will be finished, in
Somebody
around
Washington
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 seems to be ‘‘fiddlin’ ” while the fact mostly no promise itf made—
News and Short Subjects
tax payers “bum." I t’ll soon be the buyer just takes chances and
March
15th, deadline for paying is served when the seller gets
Feb 24-25
Tues., Wednes.,
income taxes, and the senate is around to it. This isn’t confined
making little progress toward ex to any particular line. Printers
tending relief to a tax burdened plumbers, painters, carpenters,
mechanics, merchants, big fellows,
public.
little fellows, i’s all the same.
What’s the reason? Too much
HEADED THE WRONG WAY
easy money; too much dole; un
Not many years ago many employment compensation or are
Job Days—The salary will be young men had ambitions to learn we just getting lazy?
$375 unless claimed Feb. 18th a trade and in case* made real
To illustrate our point: Not
sacrifices to accomplish that aim. many years ago it was possible to
News and Short Subjects
Today the only aim seems to be call up most any printers’ supply
Coming—
to get into some easy desk job house in Chicago by phone any
“The Egg and I”
that requites little manual labor week day and be reasonably sure
and big pay.
Boys and girls, of gettnig urgently needed ma
too, put in four years going to chine or press repairs by mail or
express the next day. I t’s differ
ent today.
About three weeks
ago, at 1:15 on a Friday afternoon
a phone call was put through for
a repair part for one of the Plaindealer Intertypes.
The young
lady who answered the phone, aft
er some delay, announced that all
of the parts department men were
PONTIAC
out to lunch but she would have
PONTIAC
someone call back as soon as they
February 21
Saturday
February 21 Saturday
got back from lunch. Evidently
ALLAN LANE In
they were very hungry.
While
an expensive machine expert
waited on our time for the phone
call that never came there were
With the Hoosler Hot Shota
some anxious moments.
The
—ALSO—
-P lu s NEXT day a telegram came, col
Color Cartoon
News Color Cartoon
lect, saying it would be necessary
News
to
order the part from Brooklyn
Sun., Mon., Tue., F eb 22-23-24 Sun., Thru Thurs., Feb. 22-26
and if we still waited it to wire
Ginger Rogers and
them. The part came a week
Cornel WUde In
later but the machinist had gone
back to the city.
---------- -—o------------- With Esther William* and
—Plus—
Jimmy Durante
DISNEY COLOR CARTOON
Also Cartoon and News
Latest News Events

Just Ramblin* Along

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEflT

“Swing the
Western Way”

“Vigilantes of
Boomtown”

Paul Benway attended a dance
at Norma,! Friday evening.
Mrs. A. T. Watteraon and son,
Walter, were visitors Monday at
the home of Mrs. Olive Singer
and Roy, a t Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel
were at Pontiac Monday and call
ed on hia mother, Mrs. Pauline
Thomas.
W. A. Goembel of Fairbury, was
a visitor Monday at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Mollie Curyea.
Jack and Donna Gouge are re
covering from the chicken pox.
Robert Huber and Miss Dor
othy Getz of Morton, were Sun
day visitors at the home of his
grandfather, Carl Huber, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig, James
Freddie and Mary were guests on
Sunday afternoon and evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Casey and Paty Kuntz at Dwight.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swiminer
of Viewfield, Sask., Canada, were
guests Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.
Mrs. Swiminer (Pearl Stuckey)
and Mrs. Kenser (Elizabeth
Stable.) were schoolmates in Germanville township.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.« Homickel
of Heron Lake, Minn., and Mrs.
Tena Singer were viistors Sunday
afternoon at the home of Ernest
Kemnetz home near Chatsworth.
Miss Winifred Meyer, student
at Eureka college, returned there
Monday after spending the semes
ter vacation at her home here.
The Altar and Rosary Society
of St. Rose parish will meet at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Walters
Thursday evening.
The three
other hostesses are: Mrs. Frank
Kemnetz, Mrs. Cletus Freehill and
Mrs. James Lawless.
A LENTEN MEDITATION
(by a Local Pastor)
All five of the Protestant
churches of Chatsworth are join
ing this year in something of a
united observance of the Lenten
season. This, not merely as an
idication of a growing spirit of
Christian fellowship, but more es
pecially a sincere desire of pre
senting some of the significant
events In the life of our Lord, as
sociated with ^is sufferings and
death, with the force of an im
pressive united impact upon our
church and community life.

The marvelous life of Jesus ye believe In God," was His anti
—Try a want ad next tim e you
sheds the light of faith, and hope dote for His dark hour, and ours. have something to sell—they get
and lovompon the pathway of men
With that assurance He entered results.
from whatever point It may be every conflict, saw through every
viewed.
When set against the struggle, in the midst of howling
dark background of His Passion mob*, in presence of antagonistic
experiences, with all their sinful rulers, in the Garden of agonizing
stress and strain, the magnificent soul struggle, on the Ignominious
T h e a tre
qualities of His character and His excruciating cross, and with It He
CITY, ILLINOIS
beautiful soul stand revealed, brought the light and the joy of
E. O. Quick. Mgr.
take away any doubt, and fill the redemption to the children of
Evening Shows Start a t • 7:00
hearts of men with, the,assurance : men
that here indeed is the Son of j- Let us take Him into our hearts Sunday Continuous From 5:00
God, the Saviour of man.
Feb. 20-21
| as we follow Him these Lenten Friday, Saturday
“Let not your heart be troubled,1days.
Richard Travis sad
MlcheUne Chelrel In

A C E

bv

S w a r t

*Jewels of
Brandenburg”

CONlBEAk S

—and—
Jack Leonard and
Mary Dugan In

Dio you

Gold Fish and Bowl

“Swing the
Western Way”

G ET U P
WITH A

Only 17c

Monday
Feb. 22-23
Rex Harrtsoa and Maureen
O’Hara In

YES! Only 17c . . for two live
ly goldfish, complete with
Gothic globe, rainbow chips
and beautiful plants when you
buy $1 worth, or more, of Rexall merchandise. Offer good
only while stocks last! OOME
IN FOR YOURS TODAY!

“Foxes of Harrouf*

M. M. Cartoon_________ News
Wed-, Thurs.
Feb. 20-26
George Brent and Jona
Blondell In

“The Corpse Came
C. 0 . DP

News ___
M OT
Doming—
Down to Earth"
"Merton of the Movies’’
"Repeat Performance’’

DRUG
SIGKt

PH .

44R2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

BOBBY

L E E
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R

N
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WW UNCLE JIM I
A NEW 8 ROOM H O U SETHEY FURNISHED OMR I
T H E BEDROOM S BY •-

CHil— nlifb, A garics’s i

to

LEADING THE WAV INTO A NEW GOLDEN EM

t a t l i f l y ntw smd i r i a t l v
m dw m m ood
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sm o d o i
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FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE.

*This Time for
Keeps”

It Had to Be You

Strawn News Items

C o n tin u o u s

------ B y A lice

Shows Saturday and Sunday—Matinee and Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed were at
Calumet City, visiting friends on
Saturday and Sunday attended the
25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zimmerman.
Donald Kuntz of Peoria, spent
the week-end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz, and
Joanne and Dale.
Miss Gloria Benway of Bloom
ington spent the week-end at her
home here.
Mrs. Mollie Curyea visited her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Mahon, at
Fairbury Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz
of near Piper City, were visitors
Monday at the home of the latter’s
mother, Mrs. Anna Benway.
The funeral service for James
Lawless, Jr., 23, was held Mon
day evening at St. Rose’s church.
Mr. Lawless was killed Friday
when his car struck ice on the
road . A large crowd attended
the funeral.
The burial was in
St. Rose’s cemetery.

When You Need
Furniture, See Turk’s
Turk’s in Pontiac carry the most complete lines of nationally
advertised quality furniture in Livingston County. Right
now Turk’s have 3-piece Bedroom Suites for

$99.95
Easy Terms .. Free Delivery

T ®

m m m
V

i

Pontiac — Kankakee
■■■■■■■■■■■■■I■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n ra a v a
•H u I I I H 4 W W H W H H H W H W H W H H 4 4 W W

ANNUAL

OULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
|EVENING SHOWS AT 7:00,

A N G U S BULL SA LE

Friday, Saturday

BY CENTRAL ILLINOIS A N G U S BREEDERS, INC.

AT 12 N O O N

P +*H II11H I IIIII u |

Feb. 26-21

With Janie* Stew art, Brian
Donlevy and Marlene Dietrich

M o n d a y , F e b . 2 3 rd
In a Heated Pavilion •

Sunday, Monday
Feb. 22-28
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
In Technicolor

Auction of 80 High Class Angus Bulls i

“Slave Girl”
With Yvonne De Carlo
and George Brent

SH O W A N D BREEDIN G BULLS
Probably the greatest bull sale ever held east of the

;

M ississippi river.

A wonderful opportunity to solve

•

SIM O N E. LAN TZ, Secretary and M anager

<

your bull problem .

x i i iM tW H M tM iM w m u m n iiiiiM H iiiim

T h en ’s welcome newt for passengers, too, in the lower, wider,
roomier Futuramic body. And there’s good news underneath the
hood—a new high-compression bead which adds extra bone*
power to Oldsmobile’s famous 8-cylinder engine.
Naturally, this brand new 1948 model offers Oldsmobile’s full)
proved Futuramic feature—GM Ilydra-Matic Drive*. H e n *
driving at its ultra-modern best. No dutch pushing—no gear
shifting—just " ste p on the gas and goT’ You go smoothly . . .
comfortably . , . with thrilling performance . . . the Futuramie,
Ilydra-Matic way.
See the Futuramic Oldsmobile "98”—the colorful new Dynamic
Oldsmobile ” 60” and " 7 0 " — ou display in our

“Destry Rides
Again”

AT CONGERVILLE, ILL.
••

PRINCESS
THEATRE

For 1948 . . . The Big Newt It The
New Oldft A brand new Oldsmobile
"98” is here today! I t’s the f ir s t of
the Futuramic can . . . introducing
the lin t of the eagerly awaited new "postwar” Bodies by
Fisher. I t’s OidsmobQe’s Golden Anniversary model—and
carries to a new high the Oldsmobile tradition of sm a rtn e ss !
When yon see this Futuramic Oldsmobile, you’ll realize what
important news it Iwings. T h en ’s style neum In its dean, flowing
Futuramic lines—its modem simplicity inside and out. There’s
fa/ety newt in the greater visibility provided by tbs new, low
hood design curved w indshield, and s x trs size windows.
HYDRA N1ATIC
B s p g iv y

Wed.,
ft i

SEE

Feb. 25-26

YOUR

NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE

OEALER

FOUNT'Y < III'VUOIT'T S H F S

The Sea Hawk”

C H H H

W ith Errol Flynn and

$461$

H
WRFCKFR

—
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February

Young Son—“Adam."
say you have 365 days of sunshine
selling for themselves or for their
in California every yearT"
customers all over the United
Californian—"Yes! Exactly so,
States.
Junior had nev.er seen such a
A clang from the big gong on
long plain dress as Mrs. Jones sir! And that’s a conservative
the north wall started trading. A
was wearing one evening when estimate."
din of loud voices rose from the
she called.
Being a friendly
TMAD« MA1K RIO.
pits as each trader called for buy
little fellow he went over to her
First Husband—My wife tells
ers or sellers. For a time busi
and said "Gee, Mrs. Jones, I’m me that almost every night she
f
y
J
u
n
iu
s
ness went on as usual. The mar
glad you can stay here all night.” dreams that she’s married to a
Among nine descriptions of a
ket was weak, Ss it had been for
Mrs. Jones (rather surprised) millionaire.
boy
is
one
claiming
that
he
is
a
several days. At existing prices,
“But, Junior, I can’t stay tonight.
Second Husband—You’re dam
there were more willing sellers! piece of skin stretched over an I must go right home soon and lucky.
Mine thinks that in the
appetite.
However,
he
eats
only
than buyers.
Prices "declined j
go straight to bed. I’m so tired.” daytime.
slowly and then recovered. Thej when awake. Boys imitate their
Junior: "Is that why you wore
decline began again and became; dads In spite of all efforts to teach your nightie?”
Neighbor—If I had this wife of
•more rapid. Suddenly it seemed them good manners.’* Were dads
yours,
my friend, there isn't any
really
so
impatient
they
too
de
that everyone wanted to sell. The
Magistrate—But why did you thing I wouldn’t do for her.
roar from the pits grew louder, stroyed a lot of fruit by removing
Chatsworth Man—I’ll say there
like an approaching tornado. The it from the neighbors’ trees be break Into this women's wear isn't.
You’d wash the dishes,
shop
four
nights
running?
fore
it
had
time
to
ripen.
bulls were panic stricken.
The
Defendant—I got a new dress clean up the house, cook the meals
long-feared stampede was on.!
Chatsworth Mother (to young: for my wife and she made me go and do everything else she asked
Within a few minutes prices drop
you, or- know the reason why.
ped the largest amounts permit son who’s deep under the covers) j back and change it three times.
“Who
didn’t
hang
up
his
clothes!
ted by law. The market was rel
Floridian — “Do you mean to —Tt pays to advertise—
\
atively quiet the rest of the day. before he went to bed?"
Almost no one wanted to buy,
even at the lowest legal prices.
y ^ \v
Prices dropped the maximum lim
its again on each of the next two ]
days.
This week the panic j
spread to livestock markets and
the New Yoyk Stock Exchange.
Now the great danger is that
FORREST.—Assisted by his brother, Homer, former serviceman Elmer Bailey, contsructed this three the panic will spread further. Re- j
tailers, wholesalers and manufac
room garage heme last summer for himself and his Belgian war bride, Marriette.
__________ _________________________
________
— P h o to C o a r U iy P a n U m p h turers may decide to stop buying
,
„ i
. j ..
_ .
.
fer a while. If they do, we will I
early summer. Good weather at then a run.
Each steer ran be- have
unemployment withthat time would increase the prob- cause the others were running.
in a few weegs Fear o{ unem_1
ability of a price decline.
During the first few days in ployment, or hope of lower prices.'
Any tax cuts granted by Con- February, the bulls in the na- ihay cause consumers to hoard
AND FARM OUTLOOK
gross will tend to prolong the tion's grain markets were very money.
That would make things
rise in prices.If six billion
dol- nervous. Of course, speculators worse.
If corporations cancel
liars ^less jrre taken out ^of pay are always nervous, but this time their expansion programs we will
L. H. Simerl Department of
checks andj other 1income
for tax they were especially uneasy. They have a bad depression.
“ - *“
Agricultural Economics
es, consumers will have that much had heard talk of credit restricUniversity of Illinois
g ut ]0f s ]cavc these ifs, and!
money left to spend for tipns, but a locations, rationing look at
facts: About onc.
“If we could first know where more
That will and price ceilings if prices went fifth of thc national income comes '
we are, and whither we are tend scarce commodities.
N o c o v e r fig h tin g w ith th e
to raise prices.
higher. They had heard reports from government expenditures.
ing, we could better judge what tend
Increased
installment
buying
is
of
better
grain
crops
in
Europe,
to do, and how to do It." That’s
Such expenditures won’t be cut
factor that may help sus Argentine and Australia.
A u to m atic E lectric B la n k e t
For soon, but may be increased. They
what Abraham Lincoln said nine another
tain
employment
and
payrolls
for
ty years ago. It was the opening several monhs. Consumers now seven years they had read about will be increased if there is need
sentence in his famous "House owe about six billion dollars for the "inevitable" postwar price col for extensive unemployment com
lapse.
No one wanted to be
Divided” speech of 1858.
bought on "easy payment” caught with a bushel of grain pensation and farm price supports.
Wfiy exhaurt yourself fighting cold under several blankets,
Illinois' great historical figure goods
That amount is almost when the break came. The more Mcst farmers have more savings
wus thinking primarily of political plans.
when
you can get full, restful sleep under one cover with the
than
debts.
Consumers’
debts
events, but the idea applies equal equal to the record amount of experienced speculators wanted to are not large in relation to their
Automatic Electric Blanket? The thermostatic control keeps
ly to economic affairs. The pur such credit outstanding three sen short on the downturn. The incomes. There will be no forced
months
before
Pearl
Harbor.
How-1
fij-st
to
sell
the
most,
would
make
you comfortable throughout the night, maintaining the temper
pose of these letters is to provide ever, consumer incomes now are
credit contraction.
Supplies of
you with economic facts showing about twice as large as they were the biggest porfits.
grains will be small, at least un
ature best suited for ycu, no matter how cold the room gets.
Came Wednesday, February 4:
where we are and whither we are in 1941.
Consequently, install In Chicago, world center of the til harvest. Except for temporary
Just
set the control, the lightweight blanket does the rest.
tending, in order that you can
buying in relation to con grain trade, the usual heavy morn periods, supplies of meat will be
better judge what to do and how ment
sumer incomes Is as yet only ing coal smoke filled the deep, small throughout all of 1948. The
You have your choice from a wide selection of colors, and CM
to do it in your farm plans.
about as great as it was before narrow canyons thpt are the price break probably buried price
Both prices of farm products the war.
ceilings for this year.
It may
choose the type of blanket you need with automatic safety
SEE
THEM
TODAY
streets in this business district. also serve to limit wage increases.
and farmers’ operating and living
controls, single or dual for a full sized bed, or twin bed sbe
The great tower of the tall, stone Most large corporations cannot
coats reached new all-time record
Bull
Stam
pede
Board
of
Trade
Building
rose
highs in January. The index which
readily stop expansion programs
and separate controls. They,re available now. Buy onc today,
is used to measure average prices
Friends, w’eve seen a lot of you above all other structures in the Finally, price declines should (1)
and banish that tired, exhausted feeling from sleeping chilly
received for farm products reach here at Farm and Hotpe Week. city. On top of thc tower, in the strengthen the arguments for in
or cold.
fresh
air
and
sunlight,
stood
the
ed 307. It rose from 301 in De You’ve been asking many ques
come tax cuts, (2) reduce opposi
cember, giving an increase of 2 tions: What are the causes and statue of Ceres, Roman goddess tion to the aid-for-Europe pro
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR DEALER
per cent in 30 days. In the last probable results of the recent of grain.
gram and (3) increase the quan
12 months prices of farm pro break in the markets? Is it ad Far below, in t^e building itself tities of agricultural and indus
visable to hold corn and soybeans was the huge, high-ceilirifeed north trial products that can I k ? export
ducts increased 11 per cent.
Farm operating and living costs ’ for a rise in prices.
Is it safe lighted trading room. Along thc ed to Eh rope with any amount
went up even more than prices to wait for a better market for north wall were high tables where of money that Congress provides
of farm products. From Decem hogs and cattle? Is 1948 going to samples of grain from newly ar These factors will tend to promote
ber to January average prices of be another "1920?’’
rived cars were displayed. A few and support recoveries in livestock
things farmers buy advanced 2H
Well, let’s back off and see what men stood around the tables. Many and grain prices.
------------- o ------- —
per cent. In the last 12 months happened.
It reminds me of an more were gathered at each of the
farmers’ costs Increased 17 per occasion last September. It was centers where the trading irr grain COMING SALE DATES
cent.
Even so, prices received a nice day. I was with a group of futures is carried on. These men
Theodore Derr, February 24,
by farmers last month averaged you in Marshall county. The farm stood on the concentric, terraceChatsworth Community Sale,
22 per cent above parity.
adviser was conducting a tour to like steps that form the famous Thursday, February 26.
L O W COST E S S E N T I A L SERVICE TO INDUSTRY BUSINESS A N D H O M E
------------- o------------- The present situation Is quite demonstrate good soil conserva- grain pits. They were ready for
Tell The Pfdndealer the new*
in contrast with that in 1921, the tion and farming practices. Wc another’s day’s work, buying and
third year After World War 1. In I went out to a fine alfalfa and
that year farm prices averaged bromegrass pasture.
Some 25
25 per cent below parity. After) or 30 white-face Bteers were grazWe lined up just
World War I price* of farm pro ing there.
ducts reached their peak In May across the fence from the cattle.
1920, 18 months after Armistice The steers stopped eating, raised
Day. Last January was the 28th their heads and looked at us un
month after V-J Day, and prices certainly. Then one started to
were still rising. Some observ walk away. Another steer fol
ers think farm prices again will lowed, and another and another.
turn downward In late spring or The herd broke Into a trot and

War Vet Builds Home for His Bride
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E T in on th c excitem ent. Sec a new kind of m otor ear —
only five feet from ground to top, b u t w ith more inside
head room and roomier scats th an in a n y other m ass-produced
car b u ilt today!
Hudson is the only A m erican-built car you step down into when
entering, not up on—yet it m aintains road clearance.
H udson’s new, all steel M ouobill body-and-fram e* is the only
m otor-car construction th at completely encircles you, even o u t
side th e rear wheels, with a rugged, box-steel foundation fram e.
You ride w ithin this fram e—cradled betw een axles—n o t on top
of th e fram e as in other oa rs. And as you ride, H udson’s com
bination of unique com* ruction and com fort features gives you
a sensation of snug safety and serene, sm ooth going unlike any
thing you’ve known before!
G

lik e w ild f ir e :

COMMDNITY
S A L E

*7%is tim e iff?
-ffu c /s o n "

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

th e c a r y o u s te p d o w n in to !

TVeat yourself to the thrill of riding behind H udson’s all-new
Super-Six engine —the m ost powerful six built to d ay —- or th e
b et ter-than-ever Super-Eight. F ind o u t ab o u t auto m atic gear
shifting in forw ard speeds as provided b y H udson’s exclusive
“D rive-M aster” transm ission.
Stop Into this nearest H udson showroom. Y ou’ll see w hy, across
th e nation, th ey ’re exclaiming, “T his tim e i t ’s H udson!”

bile'* foil)
re*. Here’s
f —no gear
Mthlj • • •
Futuramic,

•T n aM aS

Thurs, Feb. 26

w Dynamic
•bowrootn.

- 1

We will sell anything . . No charge for
, buyer or seller.. sale starts 10 a.nu
Please bring your stock or other articles early, that they
may be numbered and listed . . this sale Is sponsored and paid

SEE

Be H ere.. Meet Your Friends
Spend the Day

THIS

AU TO M O JIVB

TRIUMPH

AT

THE

HUDSON

DEALERS

LISTED

DELOWi

DENNEWUZ BROTHERS, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

t
m

T h u n id a^^eb ru ar^

THE CHATSWORTH HAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
it shows the materials Switzerland
The United States uses 500 million
imports, and on the other side it
shows he products Switzerland ex fence posts a year.
ports. It is very interesting and
neeatly done.
Silas Deane, Wethersfield, Conn.,
sent to France in 1776, was the first
-All kinds of job printing at diplomatie representative s e n t
-N am e-O n pencils. 18 for fl.00
enable prices. — Plalndealer
at The Plalndealer Office.
abroad by the United States.
METHODIST
Morning church school will be
held a t 9:45. The worship serv
ice will follow a t 11:00.
The!
Youth Fellowship will meet at
6:30 p.m., with Miss Louise Plas
ter as their leader.
H ie February forum night will
be held Monday evening a t 7:30
w ith Rev. Norman Rostron of the
Pontiac state penitentiary as the
guest speaker. The Woman’s so
ciety will be serving a public chill
supper here a t the church pre
ceding the forum night program.
The choir will meet in the
church at 7:00 Wednesday eve
ning.
“I was glad when they said un
to me, ‘L<:t us go into the house
of the Lord’.’’
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor

lion board feet of wood annually.

For Friendly F a r
Service, Call
"Bee" Crane, Agw
SPOONY VACUU
* OIL CO.
More Profit - Lei
Expense with

will be resumed Sunday evening
February 29th.
Edmund E. Reiser, Minister

Grade School
Chatter —

Kerber School
The second grade have colored
some circus animals and clowns
and set them up inside a big paper
tent.
We had a Valentine party Fri
day afternoon. We played games
and had a valentine exchange.
Mary Lou Wilson and Patty El
liott made a very pretty valentine
box.
We are sorry that Junior Wilson
FIRST BAPTIST
is ill and must be out of school
Church Bible School at 10:00 several weeks. We _hope he will
a.m., followed by the morning get well soon as we miss him.
worship and preaching service.
Miss Shell, Teacher
Subject for Sunday morning:
“Popular Misconceptiqns About
Dietz School
the Christian Life.’’
Our bulletin contains several
6:30—Baptist Youth Fellowship
nail etchings. As the name im
meeting.
7:30—Evening Song and Wor plies, these are made by using a
ship service. Subject: “A Plain nail on a colored wax surface,
Man Looks at the Cross.” This thus producing an interesting twois the second of a series of Lenten toned picture.
Meditations on this subject. Oth We are sorry to report that we
have four more cases of mumps
ers will follow.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wed in our school.
Recently we made geometric de
nesday at 7:30.
signs, using only circles, squares,
Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor
oblongs and triangles.
Some of
the designus and pictures made
CALVARY BAPTIST
were ships, Dutch windmills, can
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m, dles, hobby horses, locomotives,
(Carl Lang, Supt.)
birds.
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. and
The girls decorated our room
Message by pastor, “A Funda and
windows with hearts and red
mental Church.”
and white streamers, and we are
Youth Fellowship Hour at 6:30 going to have a valentine party
p.m.
Evangelistic Service at 7:30 p. Friday.
Myra Maplethorpe. Teacher
m. Message by pastor.
Thursday night the regular mid
Bergan School
week prayer service at 7:30.
Marline and Donnie' Perkins
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
moved to Fairbury last Thursday.
There was a community gather
ST. PAUL. EV. LUTHERAN
ing held at the school Friday eve
We preach "A Changeless Christ ning, January 30, as a farewell to
the moving families. A pot luck
for a Changing World"
supper followed by a short pro
Reminiscere, the 2nd Sunday in gram and social hour filled the
evening.
Lent.
In our Art class we have been
Bible School at 9:00 a.m. Grad
making valentine boys.
ed classes.
On Friday afteVnoon we are
Divine Worship at 9:55 a. m.
"The Biggest Business in a Big having a valentine party.
The teacher has been reading a
World.’’ Matthew 25:14-18.
Catechetical Class, Saturday, at book of the “Life of Abraham Lin
coln” to us. All of us like it very
9:00 a.m.
Lenten Meditation on Wednes much.
The second grade is really mak
day at 7:30 p.m. "The Challeng
ing Christ." St. John 18:19-24. ing interesting competition for the
Divine Worship at Charlotte at third grade in a supplementary
reading class including both
11:15 a.m.
grades. The work is both written
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
and oraL Today the second grade
was ahead.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Mrs. Danforth, Teacher
BRETHREN CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:30.
Morning Worship at 10:30. Spe- Koehler School
cial musical worship, and dedica- j The fifth grade have been studytion of beautiful new choir vest- ing Switzerland in Geography. In
ments.
I connection with this subject they
Special Sunday evening service j have made a chart. On one side

CLOSING

The manufacture of musical

OUT S A L E

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction at
the farm 1% miles south of Chatsworth, on narrow paved road, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1948
starting at 11:30 a.m., the following described property:

ONE TEAM GRAY HORSES, aged 12 & 13
11 HEAD OF CATTLE

One Brown Swiss cow, fresh 6 weeks; one Guernsey cow, will be
fresh soon; one black cow, will be fresh soon; one roan Shorthorn
cow, will be fresh soon; one Shorthorn cow, will be fresh In summer;
one Guernsey heifer cow, will be fresh in summer; one milking Short
horn bull. Walwood Choice I M 2404008; roan, calved October 15,
1946; two steers, one weighs 600 and the other 500; two heifer
calves one is 600 lbs., the other 400. All T-B and Bangs’ tested.

Highest (Cash

“ENJOY TH
SATISFACTJ
OP SAFET1

WITH SEA
LIGH TN IN G PRC

1. Eliminate the fix
all farm home an
2. Gives you the I
credit your inru

T h e little f r a m e c h u r c h in th is s n o w - b la n k e te d m o u n ta in v illa g e
liftr ;ts ta ll s p ir e a b o v e its r u g g e d e n v ir o n m e n t lik e a s e n tin e l g u a r d in g
a s c a r e d tr u s t o r a lig h th o u s e o n a r o c k b o u n d c o a s t.
W h e r e v e r m a n h a s p u s h e d h is h a b ita tio n s — in th e b le a k w a s te s
o f th e p o la r r e g io n s , u n d e r th e b la z in g tr o p ic a l s u n , o r in th e m ild e r
c lim a te s o f th e w o r ld — h e h a s b u ilt h is c h u r c h e s d e d i c a te d to th e
[w o rsh ip o f G o d .
T h e f a c t t h a t n o c o m m u n ity s e e m s c o m p le te w ith o u t its h o u s e o f
g r o r s h ip b e a r s e lo q u e n t te s tim o n y to th e u n iv e r s a l r e c o g n itio n o f
D a n 's n e e d o f r e lig io n .
T h e v illa g e c h u r c h p la y s a v ita l p a r t in th e life o f th e c o m m u n ity .
{The s p ir itu a l s ta n d a r d s o f th e p e o p le a r e f a s h io n e d th e r e ; m a r r ia g e
V o w s a r e s p o k e n a t its a l ta r , a n d th e h o n o r e d d e a d s le e p in its s a c r e d
so il.
i
T h e r e it s ta n d s in e v e r y c o m m u n ity — th e little f r a m e c h u r c h —
p o in tin g fh e p e o p le to G o d , te a c h in g th e m th e w a y o f life , g iv in g

HAVE YOU
EXAMIt
REGUL

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One 1939 John Deere tractor mounted on new rubber. One 2row cultivator, power lif t One John Deere 12-ft. disk. One John
Deere 7-ft. horse-drawn disk; one John Deere four section steel har
row. One four section wooden harrow. One 2-bottom John Deere
14-inch plow. C
One New Idea binder, 8-ft., with new canvas. One Case
com picker, pull type, on rubber. One
_____________
John Deere elevator 48-ft
with derrick and wide Jack. One 999’ John
Deere comj planter, horse
-----------------------------drawn
2-row. One-half ---------------Two
mile of wire. ~ wagons with triple box.
„
rOne
\
______
_
_
_
____
truck wagon with sides. One IHC mowing machine. One IHC
hay rake.
One IHC oats seeder. One John Deere corn sheller. One
r®ke- ,pne
14-lnch walking plow,
14-inch
plow. One Lantz hay fork. Two pitch forks. Two
manure forks. One nnew 160-foot hay rope. One tt-inch trip rope 70
feet long. One set of sling ropes. One block and tackle, 100 feet of
-inch rope. One wire stretcher, One 2-wheel cart.
Two log
chains. One tank heater, oil burning. One
__ wooden
__
w ater tank. One
pump jack. One wagon jack. One grindstone.
—-—J- One electric fence.
192 insultators. One pail of grease. Three grease guns. One vise.
One IHC l$4-hp. engine. One
C_~~13x7
___ foot bog house. One single 6bc6
foot
One
12x14 foot brooder^house One Jamesway brood
___*—:
.hog- house.
---- —
(---;and*. some
____
; ; j— feeders.
- er stove
chicken
One spool of hog wire, 20 rods.
One roll of hog wire, 40 rods long. 150 feet of chicken netting 6 feet

This series of ods is dedicated to the six Chatsworth churches Fir
Methodist — and to any others in our land.

SS'lSr*PsSnrX
u5?“ “ 0 1 *'"1*""*
h™
WISTHUFF’S
HATCHERY
Baby Chicks
125 LAYING WHITE LEGHORN HENS
Poultry Supplies
400 BUSHELS COLUMBIA SEED OATS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: One Iron bed with springs and dresser,
ftie Iron bed and dresser. One dining room set. One baby buggy as
d.S11 W J " 4 do1* huS«y. One MondowTiwBshengine
One size 18 De Laval cream separator.
S8?8' 5 $ *
press. Ohe Ice cream freez
er. One piano in A-l condition. One all white Copper Clad range.
sale are complied with.

J* ? property to be removed until term s of
Not responsible for accidents.

TEODORE

DERR,

Owner

BALTZ SALES St SERVICE
Bcdck and Pontiac
Automobiles

r

at

The foliowing business firms sponsor this advertisement.

CONIB EARS DRUG STTORE
Paints , , Wall Paper
Costume Jewelry

HEINS A COMPANY
Grain, Coal
and Building M aterials
FORNEY CHEVROLET
SALES
Oldsmobile and Chevrolet Cars

lopfist, Cathpiic, Lutheran, Evangelical United Brethren, C alvary Baptist* and

Reliable Insurance

CITIZENS BANK
OF CHATSWORTH
Member Federal Reserve

D E N N E W m BROTHERS
Hudson Autos
General Repairs

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
Latest Styles
Mary Seright, Prop.

BALDWIN FOOD MART
We Can Take Chre of Your
Every Need

CULKIN CONFECTIONERY
Fountain Service
Candy, Cigars
,

THE CHATSWORTH
RESTAURANT
*’A Good Place to Eat"

MARR OIL COMPANY
Oil H eaters
Paints and Varnishes

CHATSWORTH LOCKER
PLANT
Locker Service . . Fresh Meats

THU BIG DIPPER
Ice Cream
Fountain Service

C. LOUIS ORTMAN
Everything Electrics!
Sales and Service

LEATHERS’ PRODUCE
A Good Place to Sail
Poultry and Eggs

GROTH A COMPANY
Oliver
Sales and Service

PAUL H. PHILLIPS
* Dry Cleaning
Chatsworth, III.

LIVINGSTON GRAIN CO,
Grain, Fertilizer
Seeds

ROACH FUNERAL HOME
Phone 110 R 2
Chatsworth, 111.
AMERICAN LEGION
W alter Clemons Poet No. 613
Chatsworth
THE CHATSWORTH
PLAINDEALER
Job Printing Our Spsdalty

THERE'S N O
T O INVEST YC

When you pu
your fields you’i
manent investm
fertility. Four
out, you can’t !
you spread it j
your soil for )
You get your n
profit bade in
and increased
farm. Four Lm
. . . it's the kej
able farmlngl

pppps

■

1 9 /1 9 4 8

THE CHArSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

sr
TV ordering
trough H i*

WASHINGTON
fjaw s

For Friendly Farm
Service, Call
“Boa" Crane, Agent
SOOONY VACUUM
* OIL CO.
More Profit - Leu
Expense with
MoUlgaa and
Mobiloil

PROM CONGRESSMAN

L a "LES" ARENDS

M obficiltl

u s Soil Conservation Bills:

n*

Clarence E. Rappel
SH ELL

P R O D U C TS

F ar Beryloe and fpm htj
CALL CHATKWOBTH lgg

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
H ORSES - CATTLE - ' HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Oopaey 14R-2

Odell 24
Paxton 129
lir m u f t 14
Deed Anim al Diapoenl Co.
We pay phone call*—taU operator
to reverse charges

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

I

WITH SEARS
LIGH TN IN G PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and bam fires.
2. Gives you the highest rets
credit your Insurance com
pany allows.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
*hon* 502
On Rt. 54

fully conducted its business and
today can Issue exceedingly good
reports.
F. L. I. C. insures the
deposlsts of any individual in a
member bank up to 35,000:00. For
this protection of depositors, the
r ks pay an annual assessment
total deposits.
This perma
nent insurance fund now In the
hands of the FDIC amounts to
slightly over a billion dollars.
Should any banking emergency de
velop, the FDIC can also borrow
another three billions from the
Treasury. Accordingly, the FDIC
feel they are now In a position and
strong enough to w ithstand any
repetition of bank failures such as
was experienced in 1933. Besides
having this huge sum available,
this agency also recognizes that
banka presently are In much bet
ter shape than during the bank
crash days. Careful and continu
ing attention to the condition of
all banks, perm its the FDIC to
keep bank closings at a minimum.
Since May of 1944 not a single
depositor in an Insured bank has
lost even one thin dime.

H ie House Committee on Agri
culture has a number of proposals
on soil conservation to study dur
ing the next few months. From
these Mils it should be possible to
enact legislation which would uni
fy and make more effective the
work of Federal, S tate and pri
vate agencies In this most import
ant field, w ith a renewed empha
sis upon the role of the individual
farmer. Senators Tydings and
Hlckenlooper opened up the sub
ject with a Joint Resolution call Synthetic Robber
ing for a “Soil Conservation Con- Striving for a clear national
e u ” to study and draft a plan long-range policy on synthetic
for overall policy. Then Repre rubber, the following bill has been
sentatives Hill and Cooley Intro introduced and referred to the
duced bills calling for the aboli Armed Services committee of he
tion of the present Soil Conserva House for consideration:
"The
tion Service and the concentration President would be authorized to
of all conservation activities un exercise allocation specification,
der th e , Agricultural Extension and Inventory controls of natural
Service. ‘ A bill which has a ttract and synthetic rubber and rubber
ed much attention la the one spon products. Im port restrictions on
sored by Representative Ben Jen rubber goods might be imposed,
sen, which would enlarge and but rubber products for export
strengthen the Soil Conservation could be exempted from regula
Service by transferring to it the tions.
American synthetic rub
conservation activities of the five ber-producing capacity should be
other agencies now performing ov maintained at 600,000 long tons
erlapping functions. Under each per annum of general purpose rub
of these bills the emphasis would ber and 75,000 long tons, or more,
be placed on research and techni per annum of special purpose rub
cal assistance on the part of the ber. At least one-third produc
Federal Government. The actual tion capacity should be utilized
organization and control of soil annually. Provision would be in
conservation districts would be cluded for research and develop
left to the local farmers.
Fed ment in rubber. Standby facili
eral aid probably would consist In ties could be maintained by a gov
the provisions of m aterials and ernment agency designated by the
machinery to be used commonly In President and could be leased or
an area, rather than payments in sold to private persons with ap
cash to Individuals. It has been proval of Congress on basis of na
encouraging to learn that farm er tional security and consumer safe
groups have been studying these' guards." Congress, should act on
bills and expressing their views' this all im portant m atter.
We
thereon. Since conservation and dare not, in light of present day
tmprovemnt of our soil Is the circumstances, perm it our nation
most Important single problem of to ever again find itself without
agriculture today, it is hoped that an adequate and available rubber
all farm groups will consider the supply. Now th a t we have syn
several proposals and take an ac thetic plants, let’s keep them in
tive part In shaping the new soil readiness for needed production
conservation policy of the country. at a minute's notice.
A good start toward effective soil
conservation has been made, but
It should be stepped up and car This aad That
Surplus warships sold number
ried on with all diligence.
419 combatant vessels.
These
have been disposed of for ferap or
F. D. L C.
converted to peace-time pursuits.
During the month of February . . . . Naval planes put away for
the Federal Deposit Insurance short time preservation are outfit
Corporation Is celebrating its ted in zipper bags which enclose
15th anniversary.
This agency the whole plane. The interior Is
started In 1933 thhrough the ef then dehumidifed. It takes only
forts of Senator Vandenburg and 30 hours to storage a plane un
Senator Glass.
It has success der this system.

*• Why
O lu 6 in v e s tm e n t p a y&
<
J o * our

'dividends!

PHOENIX HOSIERY CLUB

NO END TO GIVING
Some of us are reminded week
ly th at "t la riaore blessed to give
than to reeclve.”
That advice
is good usually but If this gimme,
gimme for everything under the
sun keeps on, pretty soon some of
us will have nothing to give the
the revenue collector March 15th
and may have to go to prison. No
excuses go with the revenue man.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY aad SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
Fast Color
PRINTS
R O e*
per yard .... 4®o and
Men’s Blue and Red
BANDANNAS
O P j
each _________
ZDC
PLASTIC APRON
A Q a
reg. 31.49, n o w ....... “ O V
Men’s OVERALLS
1A
Sanforized ___ «P«3s i t /
BOYS’ OVERALLS 0 O C Q
Sanforized .......
OMAR FLOUR
£Q QA
25 lb. b a g ..........
Gold Medal Macaroni or
SPAGHETTI!
OK A
2 packages f o r ....... 4 3 $
H ershe/s Baking
CHOCOLATE
O K ft
package ......
4 3 $

TAUBER'S
WATCH REPAIR
SHOP
F irst Door West of Roach
Furniture Store
All Work Guaranteed . . . Will
try and give prompt service
Your Bustneaa Solicited

James H. Wilson
Chataworth, 111.

OFFICE 1 BLOCK NORTH OF
CITIZENS BANK OOBNEB

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Except
Dally 1:30-5:00 P.MI. (ESI
Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

Physician and Burgeon
Monday, Wednesday Friday and
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 pjn. ,
And By Appointment
OFFICE PHONE 1M R 2

PAUL A . G A N N O N , M .D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
V20 N, Chicago Bt.
Phone 54*0
PONTIAC, ILL.
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Dr. D. E. Killip
DENTIST
Chataworth

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Phone 132

* DR. H. J. FIN N EG A N

• A pair ei Phoenix Ny
lons a! no extra charge
altar the pnsdhaae of
17' pair*.

O P T O M E T R IS T
C I.O SED

THURSDAY

O v e r W a d . '. D r a g S ta r*
PH O N E 8S

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

F A IB B U R Y . I L L

CHATSWORTH P. T. A.
DADS’ NIGHT TUESDAY
EVENING FEBRUARY MTH
The local Parent-Teacher Assoc
iation will conduct its regular
monthly meeting In the high
school gym on Tuesday evening,
February 24th, at 7:30 p.m. This
is to be a rather special occasion
to which all dads are urged to at
tend.
The program for the evening
1948 AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BLANKS
will be furnished by the pupils of
the Koehler and Dietz schools un
der the direction of Miss Kueffner
and Mrs. Maplethorpe. There
will also be a speaker who will
Office in East Block of Business Section
speak on the subject "Founder’s
PHONE *07—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Day.”
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Following the entertainment
refreshments are to be served by ♦♦ 1"I"I4 44 I M I l t m 1 I W B -H J I I I I H H I H H M H I 11 ! »♦
a committee whose chairman is
Mrs. Philip Kirkton.
------------- O' ■■ ■ ■
Foots of Magic
Cullom’s mayor and editor, who
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES
got some first hand lessons in
MILK,
gals......................
65c COTTAGE C H EESE____ 17c ;
magic Tuesday night at the Com
MILK, quarts —.......... — 17c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 64c
munity Club program, are think
CHOC. MILK, quarts ....... 18c WHIPPING CREAM, £ pt. 34c
ing of putting their new proclivi
ORANGE, quarts .............. 18c COFFEE CREAM, Pint .... 34c
ties to practicdl use, the former to
BUTTERMILK, q u arts........ 16c COFFEE CREAM, % pint 21c
extract the iron from the city wa
ter and the latter to take the
W E N O W HAVE H O M O GEN IZED MILK
bloomin' blankety blank static
QUART..............................17c
GALLON____ ___ _______ 65c
electricity out of the papers as
they are printed. — Cullom Chron
icle-Headlight.
'
FORREST, ILLINOIS

INSURANCE

R e a l E s ta te
F a rm Lo a n s
F a rm M anagem ent

KOHLER BROS. & CO. I

: ATTENTION 1 MRS. HOUSEWIFE: i
: We Deliver EveryDay Except Sunday:;

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

MUST BE REGISTERED
|
TO VOTE IN PRIMARY
To Be Eligible to Vote At the
Primary, April 13th, 1948, you
must be registered in the precinct
in which you reside.
The last
day to register or change your ad
dress is March 15th, 1948. This
can be done either by coming in
to the County Clerk’s Office or
with one of the following Deputy
Registrars which have been ap
pointed for your convenience. If
you have moved into Livingston
County since the last election, you
must register in Livingston Coun
ty as your registration does not
follow you from county to county.
If you are registered and have
moved within the county since the
last election, please notify the
County Clerk’s Office or any one
of the following deputy registrars.
Please take care of this on or
before March 15th, 1948. If you
will be twenty-one (21) years of
agd, on or before April 13th, 1948,
and are otherwise qualified, please
register before March 15th, 1948.
You most register in persox.
You cannot register or change
your address at the Polls on elec
tion day.
You must be registered to vote.
Following is a list of Deputy
Registrars:
Ruth Brendley, Village Clerk,
Village Hall, Dwight.
Edna Shackleton, Insurance Of
fice, Cornell.
Margafet Tkach, 1716 S. Bloom
ington St., Streator.
Margaret Drew, Residence, Saunemin.
C. C. Herb, Taylor State Bank,
Emington.
R. A. Keck, Store, Cullom.
L. B. Decker, City Clerk, City
Hall, Fairbury.
Shelby O. Wharton, 108 E. Oak,
Fairbury.
R. D. Hippen, Grain Office, For
rest.
Nellie M. Shafer, Insurance Of
fice, Chatswortlf.
Margaretha Meyer, Meyer's
Service Station, Strawn.
Edith R. Moore, Insurance Of
fice, Odell.
Orville E. Miller, Flanagan
State Bank, Flanagan.
Bruce S. Bennett, Stewart's
Service Station, Long Point.
IRA L. BOYER,
County Clerk
Livingston County

$ 1 .5 0
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Box Spring
to M atch'

f]

TUFTLfSS INNERSPRING MATTRESS
So amooth a to p ...it's like sleeping on a cloud.
And the innerapring u n it is scientifically built
to g iro y o n r body "flo atin g su p p o rt" so th a t
every tired muscle can get relaxing rest. Yes,
y o n ll wake up fresh on a Sealy. Come in and
choose from • full o r tw in size today.

Notice toOurTeiephone
T u rk F u rn itu re Co.
Custom ers

Other* $1.35 end

Other fin e Seedy M attresses

DR. A. L. HART

OPTOMETRIST
liS West
Pontiac

/ary Baptist* and

AFTERNO ONS

^Hiursday^^

KAN KAKEE, ILLINOIS

3RS’ PRODUCE
1 Place to Sell
ry and Eggs

In an order dated January 29, 1948, the
Illinois Commerce Commission authorized the

THERE'S N O SAFER W AY
TO IN VEST YOUR M ONEYI

continuance of service without charge to our
customers from Chatsworth to Charlotte.

H. PHILLIPS
y Cleaning
(■worth, 111.

At the request of the Illinois Commercial
Telephone Company/ the Commission has a l
so authorized the establishment of service
without charge to our customers from Chats

UNERAL HOME
one 110 R 2
tsworth, HI.

it'a to simple to 1
her of thb faeatm

When you put Four Leaf on
your fields you’re making a par^
manent Investment in Improved
fertility. Four Leaf can t leech
out, you can’t lost It . . . once
you spread It you vs Improved
----- soU for years and years.
p t your money »nd»W g
. back In Increased yieUfi
Increased value of your
Four Leaf is Inexpensive
. . . It’s the key to more profit
able farming l

ICAN LEGION
mona Post No. 613
hat*worth
CHATSWORTH
JNDEALER
lng Our Specialty

or w rite to
.i
Thomson PhoephaM Co.
o S o M B L U iR M

■ yoor

In accordance with the Commission's or

h r

You’ll eecard aad
purchase of U pain has
a pair of Phooyoura at no extra
nix nylons
charge.

Sorkin’s Ladies’ Shop
W . SIDE SQ .

m
y...-

worth to Piper City.

ivtwrAi - ' <■

PO N TIA C, ILL.

der, standard toll rates will apply to calls plac
ed to all other points on and after February
20, 1948.
Should you have any questions, please
call our business office.

1Illinois Commercial Telephone f
,

Company

A

R o m w h e r e I s i t ...

J o e M a rsh
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Will's Proud
of His Big Ears
Wfll Dudley’s mighty proud of
Us Mg ears! Best crop of eoru he’a
grown aince ’J8. And Will, Ilk* ao
many other farmers, has plenty of
reason to be proud of what he raises.
The farmer has always been a
keystone in our economic life, and
the key to our national well-being.
But from where I alt, he’a more
important now than ever. He’a not
only feeding America—but friends
of America overseas—building
good will for this country a t a time
when friendship for democracy la
most Important.

Aad farmara have willingly
shouldered that responsibility. WM
spends extra b oon la his corn!eld
...cornea home tired te a temper
ate glass of beer aad early bed, te
he ready for the next day*a work.
From where I ait, America can
be mighty grateful for her five mil
lion farm ers. . . for their produc
tivity, hard work, and temperate
living—of which Will’a moderate
glass of beer la proof I
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Bluebirds Have
Easy Time Winning
From Strawn .

... Forrest News N otes...
Chenoa Defeats
Eskimos Tuesday In
Overtime Game
In a closely contested hardfought battle-royal George Ferree’s Chenoa Redbirds gave the
Forrest Eskimos their second de
feat of the season at Forrest Tues
day by a 67-54 overtime score.
Forrest held a 16-12 first quar
ter lead and 27-26 half-time lead.
They also held a 41-39 third quar-

#
IS THE TIME TO SEE TO
YOUR INSURANCE

Don’t wait and lock the barn
after the horse is stolen . . or
buy insurance after the light
ning strikes . . . do It NOW!
• Insurance
• F arm Loans
• Real E state

M. F. BROWN

Real Estate . . Farm Loans
. . . Insurance

C om m unity Sale
D ay Specials
9c
10c Cosmetic ________
25c Cosmetics ............... . 19c
50c Cosmetics ............... .. 39c
Bias Tape, Ric-Rac ..... .... 9c
9c
Hair Nets ........................
Anklets ......................... 15c-25c
Big Balls Crochet Cotton .. 19c
Ladies’ Plain White
Handkerchiefs ............. .... 5c
Buttons, card ................ .... 5c
Snaps, card ........ ........... .... 5c
Ladies’ Purses ................. $1.00
Ladies’ Wash Dresses .... $1.49
Covered Kettle ............... .. 69c
Sauce Pan ....................... . 29c
Water Glasses, 2 for ..... ... 9c
Four Hour Enamel
can ..................... 9c and 19c
Pictures ........................... 39c
Felt Rugs ........................ 39c
Rag Rugs ......................... . 79c
Cleansing Tissues ...........
Aluminum Skillets ......... 19c
Pillpw Cases ................. $1.79
Shoe Polish ...................... ... 9c
Jewelry ......_.................... ... 9c
Specials On O ther Item s

B A L D A U F ’S
5c TO $1.00 STORE
Chatsw orth, Illinois

DON’T SCRUBI
New, eo*y w ay to
"d ry d ean " wood
and linoleum floors.
F o it s r an d s a fe r
than old-fashioned
scrubbing!
gg,,

m

Baldwin Hardware
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ter lead and the count was tied at
53 all at the end of regular play
ing time.
The overtime was all Chenoa as
the small red clad Fterree men put
the press on Forrest to score 14
points in the overtime to Forrest's
one.
Hie loss breaks a 21-game win
ning streak for the Eskimos and
takes the pressure of them as they
go into the district meet next
week.
Clive Follmer with 15 and Mack
Follmer with 20 were top Eskimo
scorers but Don Zorn's great de
fensive work and passing was a
feature befode the overflow crowd.
Mack Follmer played one of his
best offensive games of the sea
son in the overtime loss.
Chenoa (67)
* FG FT TP
Albeck ........ ........... 8 3 19
Kauffman ..... ........... 0 1 1
Sarver -------- ______ 6 1 13
Schopp ------ ....... .. 1 1 3
Frankenstein .......... 5 1 11
0 0
Degnan ----—i ____ 0
Ferree ------- ........... 6 1 13
1 7
_____ 3
McGregor

'ow n

Chatsworth high school Blue
birds finished their schedule of
home gamoa for the 1947-48 bas
ketball swrabit in grand style Tues
day evening by walloping Strawn’s
luckless fiye. 72 to 33.
On the
previous ■[Friday
night
the
BluebircU!<fe%^ cold at the irons
as shot after Shot hit the rim
but failed to go through.
On this occasion Forrest won
handily 50 to 21. There was lit
tle for the fans of either team to
cheer about as neither team dis
played very brilliant basketball.
On Tuesday evening, however,
the Bluebirds used their height to
advantage to score at will against
a smaller Strawn five that has
been plagued by ill luck all season.
Roger Benway kept the Strawn
team in the running during the
first half when he scored 14 points
but he fouled out in the third
quarter after picking up three
more.
Dick Fortoa displayed some nice
shooting in the first half and his
16 points w o e partly responsible
for Chatsworth’s 31 to 17 half
time lead. Dick scored four more
in the third quarter to bring his
total to 20—the best Individual
effort of the season.
Coach Kuntz used ten players
in an effort to keep from compil
ing a large score against his old
Alma Mater. The boys, however,
were anxious to do their best in
their last home appearance and
each scored at least two points.
Tom Askew and Jim Mauritzen
also did fine offensive work with
fifteen and thirteen points re
spectively.
The remainder of
the squad and their scoring: Jim
Zorn 3, Charles Haberkom 4, Vendell Sanders 3, Lauren Blair 2,
Virgil Leathers 5, Jim Bennett 3,
and Ezra Aberle 5.
This was the final homo appearance for
Aberle, Lauren
Blair, Bill Rebholz, and Vendell
Sanders.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
■ Known as the Lou Haag place,
one block south of Shell Oil Sta
tion in Cullom, with storage cave,
also household goods
in Cullom

At

S a t, February 21,1948
tm

p- m.

for

Louis Twiehaus
Rogr HMk, Auctioneer

Want
4DI
O PPO RTU N ITY

World Day of
Prayer Observed
in Chatsworth
Another impressive observance
of the World Day of Prayer was
held Friday, February 13th, when
members of the several Chats
worth Protestant churches gather
ed to hold union services at the
Evangelical
United
Brethren
i.uirch in Chatsworth.
The offering of $12.10 has been
forwarded to the United Council
of Church Women, who will dis
tribute the world-wide offering to
care for the Christian Interests of
migrant families of share crop
pers, workers among American In
dians, literature and magazines for
foreign schools and Christian col
lege education in foreign lands.
Mrs. Ralph Dassow presided at
the Friday meeting. Musical se
lections included special organ
numbers by Miss Faye Shafer and
a vocal solo, “Hear Thou My
Prayer,’’ by Miss Lois Rosendahl.
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
H. M. Trinkle.
Other partici
pants In the program were Rev.
Charles Zummach, Rev. E. E Rei
ser. Rev. L Harris, Mesdames
Grace Chadwick, Chester Bayston, A. G. Wisthuff, Clara Game,
P. A. Koemer, Jr.. C. G. Milstcad.
R. E. Bennett, L. E Farley. Rosannah Hummel, L. Harris, A. F.
Heinhorst, Misses Peart Desmond
and Helen Blaine. Serving as ush
ers were Mrs. Lloyd Drilling and
Mrs. Harold Krueger.
Committee members assisting
Mrs. Ralph Dassow in planning
the program were Mesdames El
m er Dassow, A. G. Wisthuff, C.
C. Bennett, Rosannah Hummel,
Misses Betty Plank, Helen Blaine,
Pearl Desmond and Fannie Pierce.
, . ..... -o --------—
Mrs. Mary Nimbler entertained
the Royal Neighbors at her home
Monday evening.
Euchre was
played.
Mrs. Don Teter won
high and Mrs. Mary Moore low.
A nice lunch was served by the
hostess.

Oscar Wist huff and sons, Dick
KNOCKS H ER E
and Donald were in Chatsworth
Thursday from Farmer City, visit
ing relatives.
—Want ads will be found on
page 2 of this issue.
•—More Joan Kenley blouses
now in stock. Select one for your
LOST—Large black fountain
Easter suit. — The Style Shop,
pen.
Finder please return to C.
Pontiac.
L. Ortman, Chatsworth.
Misses Arladene Pearson and
VISUAL EDUCATION equip
Kay Kohler spent the week-end
ment and operator available for
in Decatur at the home of Miss
special religious and educational
Florence Mackey.
programs.
Contact Rev. Alfred
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hitch at
Wakefield at the Methodist
tended the farm sale of Joseph
church in Chatsworth.
Hitch, southwest of El Paso on
Wednesday of last week.
FOR SALE—8-ft. Tandem disk;
—Our spring coats and suits are
2-14 Oliver breaking plow. James
beautiful. See them early.—The
Underwood.
Piper City Phone
Style Shop, Pontiac.
43F21.
Miss Mary Graham slipped and
CHATSWORTH. IL L
. FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet
fell on the ice Friday forenoon
truck,
1)4
ton;
new
motor,
new
and fractured her right arm near
battery, good tires, good heater,
the wrist. She is reported as re
29 9 67 covering nicely.
new paint job; 8x10 grain box.—
Friday, Saturday
Feb. N -ll
FG FT TP
Call Falrtxuy 133.____________ •
Forrest (54)
—A large assortment of young
Groiwba M an aad
C. Follmer .... ........... 3 9 15 sters’
dresses arrived in sizes 6
FOR SALE—Copper Clad white
0 4
R. Zorn ------ ______2
Andy RuaeeU la
enameled range. — Jos. J. En
0 0 months to 14 years. — The Style
Purkey — .... _____ 0
Shop,
Pontiac.
tires,
Chatsworth.
•
M. Follm er..... ........... 9 2 20
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson, of
Keeley ........ ........... 0 0 0
FOR SALE—Four purebred DuD. Zom —..... ........... 4 0 8 Dallas Center, Iowa, came Sat
roc
Jersey gilts to farrow in
Hallam
— _____ 0 2 2 urday for a visit until Wednesday
March.—E
P. King, Chatsworth. •
8unday, Monday
Feb. R - tl
Huette ......— ............. 1 2 4 with his relatives, the Pearson
NEW WESTINGHOUSE elec
Waibel ........ ........... 0 1 1 families. He is a nephew of Ed
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Pearson.
tric range. Commodore model, us
ed six weeks. — Nevoy Hummel,
19 16 54
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham
Fred MacMarray la
Chatsworth.
*
In a hotly contested reserve mond returned Tuesday from Mc
game Chenoa overcame a three- Leans boro, Illinois, where they
FOR SALE — Chester White
point half-time deficit to defeat have been since December 24th
brood sows. — Frank Zorn, For
the Forrest Reserves 52-47. visiting with relatives. Mr. Ham
rest.
Keeley and Purkey played well mond reported that he had a very
for the Parkermen. Keeley adding pleasant sojourn in southern Illi
FOR SALE—8-Inch table saw,
Tues^ \yed.
Feb. 24-25
nois but also were glad to be hon^e
17 points to the losing cause.
with blades. — Homer Bailey,
------------- o------------- again.
Chatsworth.
•
O. E. S. HOLDS
The TP&W railroad had a secOne 160 acre farm 2 miles north
Victor M ature la
INSTALLATION
ond diesel engine in service a porof
Chatsworth, all level land. One
Athena Chapter, O. E. S., met tion of last week. It was a sin
M
240-acre farm one mile north of
Monday evening for a regular gle unit type and bore the Un
Cullom,
well
improved.
One
240
meeting and initiation.
About ion Pacific railroad name. Evi Notes on th e Reserves
Carbon paper, 8)4x14, two
acre farm one mile south of Caforty persons attended the initia dently the engine was borrowed to The Reserves lost a close one bery on the hard road.—B. J. Car sheets for 5c at The Plaindealer
tion ceremonies for Mrs. Laverne try it out as it has not been in 32-31 at Forrest Friday night aft
Petersen, daughter of the Worthy service on the east division of the er coming from behind 19-6. at ney, Chatsworth.
Matron of Athena Chapter, Mrs. road the past few days.
FOR SALE—375 4-A Started
half to tie the score. Again miss
Frank Thomas.
—Gorgeous new spring dresses ed free throws cost the Bluebirds Leghorn Pullets 3 weeks old.
Following the meeting refresh in sizes 7 to 52 at Hie Style Shop, reserves the game.
These will start laying when eggs
ments were served by the follow Pontiac.
Tuesday night they defeated are the best prices. See Wisthuff
ing committee: Mrs. George Good- Maurice Davis arrived home on Strawn’s seconds 34 to 12. This | Hatchery, Chatsworth, HL
pasture, Mrs. John Metz, Mrs. Guy Sunday night on furlough from squad was composed mainly of
FOR SALE — 54-inch cabinet
Gee, Mrs. A. D. Fansler, and Mr. the air force of the army.
He freshmen and sophomores, and
sink.
— William Knittles, Chats
and Mrs. Harry Cooper.
spent 15 months in the Pacific is played against a large Strawn
IS HELPING PRODUCE FORK AT SUCIT A LOW COST?
Guests were present from Sau- lands—Okinawa, Manila and Ja- team that included two one-time worth.
nemin, Sibley and Long Point.
pan.
He liked the Philippines regulars,
T
------------- o------------but not Japan. He had 33 days | Arlen Kuntz’ rebounding was Sentenced to Vandalla
1SERVICES HELD MONDAY
Joseph
McWethy,
of
Oklahoma,
furlough when he left Washington ( WOrthy of note and he also scorFO R WILLIAM RICHARDS
and is to report to Chanute Field e(j thirteen points. Jim Zom at was sentenced to three months at
William A. Richards, 76, died at at the end of his leave. He plans forward scored ‘eleven points, fol- the Vandalia state farm by Justice
9 p.m., Thursday, February 12, at to ask for more overseas duty. He lowed by Jack Stadler with four; of the Peace John Silberzahn on
that 80 pounds of every hag contains a mixture of ANIMAL
the county hospital at Pontiac. Fu- appears to be in the pink of Krohn three; Bill Rebholz two a vagrancy charge.
------------- o--------- —•
PROTEIN. MINERALS, VITAMINS and LIVE YEAST BUT
health.
and Gerry Bartlett one.
TERMILK CULTURE while the remaining 20 pounds Is all veg
Leo Homstein, one of the four This Friday the Bluebirds go to NOTICE O F CLALM DAY
etable protein.
Estate of Margaret Lutson, de
Fairbury for the last scheduled
Burial was in the j sight-seeing trip to the west coast, game of 1947-48. In the previous ceased.
surprised his parents Tuesday by encounter at Chatsworth the lo
No bran, shorts, inidds or grain In MARTIN’S ATOMIC GRAIN
Notice is hereby given that
BALANCER. YOU raise these proteins so why buy them back?
Mr. Richards was bom at Pelier, walking in for dinner. It seems cals won by one point in an ov Monday, April 5, 1948, is the claim
date in said estate now pending
nd., the son of John and Mar the boys were at the Los Angeles ertime.
Come in and get our formula on making a 19% sow and pig
k e t Farley Richards. He was airport sightseeing and the boys
Next Wednesday night Chats in the County Court of Living
meal. You may be surprised at the low cost.
i i former Wabash railroad engin- got to daring one another to ride worth meets Kempton in the sec ston County, Illinois and that
the big four motored plane home. ond game of the state sponsored claims may be filed against said
Manufactured and Sold By
So Leo just flew home. He left district tournamen t at Forrest. estate on or before said date with
Los
Angeles
at
5
o’clock
Monday
out
issuance
of
summons.
His wife preceded him in death
The winner of that game will meet
evening and was eating dinner at the winner of the Piper Clty-Odell
FRANK H. HERR
home Tuesday noon. It was Leo’s i game the next evening.
Executor
Adsit, Thompson A Herr
Chatsworth, Illinois
first plane trip and he enjoyed it.
1
Attorneys
—Now is the time to order' JUNIORS HEAR
11
Pontiac, Illinois
*
f!9
those early chicks from Wisthuff j TALK ON AMERICAN
The Forrest Home Bureau unit Hatchery,
Chatsworth
fl9 INDIANS LAST EVENING
let Tuesday with Mrs. J .U. Sohn.
Gelmer reports that while1 Mrs. Albert Wisthuff spoke on
Mrs. Fred Groth and Mrs. Reu heJohn
Mrs. Gelmer were absent j -The American Indian,’’ Wednesben Metz were assisting hostesses. fromandtheir
home Tuesday after-! day night at the meeting of the
A delicious covered dish dinner
noon
not
to
exceed a half-hour, Junior Woman ? Club held at the
was enjoyed by several members. someone entered
the rear screen- home of Mrs. Harold Finefield, Jr.
Mrs. William Follmer and Mrs.
PHONE 69
Herman Rieger gave the lesson, ed porch and took a pair of good Mrs. Wisthuff spoke mostly about
‘‘Acquaintance
With
World buckled overshoes and left an old the Navajo tribe in Arizona end
Mr. Gelmer says it never exhibited many hand made InNeighbors,” and Mrs. Lloyd Shad- pair.
used
to
be necessary to lock up dian rugs, blankets, jewelery, etc.
J. W . Heikon, Prop.
dle gave a talk on her trip to
anything at their home but for. Miss Jane Owens was the prize
America.
Mrs. G. G. Seitman will be the the past 13 years things have winner of a spelling contest,
Chatsworth, Illinois
hostess to the unit at the March changed and several articles have The assisting hostesses were
disappeared
when
the
family
was
Mrs.
Leonard
Kerbcr.
Mrs.
Noble
meeting at her home in Fairbury
absent during the d$y.
j Pearson, Miss Faye Shafer, Mrs.
------------- o
William
Martin
is
home
again1
Allen Diiler, and Mrs. Kenneth
BRIEFS—
several weeks’ absence. He j McKinley,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frost visit after
to California with Paul
ed their daughter and family at motored
Koehl about Thanksgiving time,
—Use the want ad column—it
Custer Park Tuesday.
Large One Pound J a r Chocolate Flavored
gets
results.—Plaindealer.
saw
a
hail
storm
in
Long
Beach
Mrs. Robert W. Leetch fell on and water running a foot deep in
Morton Dato-Nut Roll, can .................. 15c
the ice near her home Monday the streets, visited Grand Canyon,
Dromedary Data-Nut Roll, con ........... 24c
j evening suffering a severely
Boulder Dam and other interest
sprained leg.
ing places.
For the past six
Dromedary Pitted Date, box .............. 24c
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fahey and weeks
he
has
been
at
the
home
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Herberich at
Sun M aid Seedless Raisins, b o x ........... 18c
Two Packages Chocolate or Vanilla Flavor Jello
his daughter, Mrs. Lyle Wilson
tended the wedding of their neph of
in
Peoria.
ew, Robert Steidinger, and Miss
Fancy Dried Peaches, lb. ....................... 19c
—We have dark hose in Mary
Jean Tatreau at the Presbyterian
Fancy Dried Apricots, lb.......... ...............35c
church at St. Anne Saturday eve Grey and Mojud. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
ning.
Folger's Coffee, lb. ’................................ 55c
Frank Livingston, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fahey, Mr.
Large
29
Ounce
J
a
r
Sunk!
■t
and Mrs. Emil Herberich, Miss and Mrs. F. L. Livingston, was
Libby’s Com Beef, c a n ............................. 50c
Ella Fahey and Mrs. Martha Ham recently Initiated into Tau Kappa
ilton were Champaign visitors on Epsilon, national social fraternity
Armour’s Com Beef Hash, can ............. 30c
5
a t Illinois Wesleyan university, it
Monday.
G rated Tuna, c a n .................
43c
was revealed today. Mr. Living
o
ston is one of the eleven pledges
F .E A .T O SPONSOR
Solid Pack Tuna, c a n ................................47c
In Heavy Syrup
who were initiated Into full memCAKE WALK
H ie Future Homemakers of brship during services held in the
M ackerel, 1 lb. tin
27c
A banquet was
America of the local high sfchool chapter house.
will sponsor s cake walk In the held in hemor of the newly initiat
Pink Salm on, 1 lb. H n ....................... .... 33c
high school gym following the For- ed members following the cere
G old M edal Flour, 5 lb. t a c k --------- 51c
mony. A freshman at Wesleyan,
rest-Onarga game February 20.
Mr. Livingston Is enrolled In the
--------- — o------------- Pure C ane Sugar, 5 lb s .......................... 48c
College of Liberal Aria. Previous
Asks fl.M 4.14 Judgment
The Eknersld Lumber Company, to Ms attendance he waa gradu
Rival Dog Food, can ......................
10c
asked judgment of $1,584.14 in a a ted from Chatsworth township
• One Large 48
complaint filed in circuit court high school.
Ken-L-Rafion Dog Food, 2 c a n s .........27c
* One Large 48
Caa Orange
EA R L BET0V RN E
Tuesday against the Clearing Cab —Be sure and see our new for
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
IG A Am erjcan Fam ily M agazine
mats — The Style Shop.
inet Corporation.
! CANS FOR ONLY
------------- o------------i
The complaint alleged that on
February Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Dancing 9.00 to 1:00
FOR SALE—7-ft. Serve! gas re
April 14, 1947, a t Chatsworth, the
piaitiHff gold certain merchandise frigerator, like new. — Mrs.* Ed
Shopping Bags, each ................................ 5c
Phone 206F22, Chats The Grand Ballroom
to the defendant and th at payment Rebholz.
worth.
•
had not been made.

BALDW IN
HARDWARE

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

“Copacabana**

“Singaporef*

Moss Rose”

Do You Know Why
Martin*s Atomic Grain Balancer

The Reason Is

Chatsworth Feed Mill

1

FEATURED ITEMS

DANCE

PU B L IC
SA L E

1948

Saturday, Feb. 21st

4f

E v ery D ay Low Prices

Kraft’s Malted MdA.. 29c

Tapioca Pudding.... 15c

Cooked Prune ....... 20c

Apricots, 2 cans ......45c
FRUIT JUICES
67<

f!9

M

r:;****■*

MM

